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PROCESSED FOODS stamps U. V and W expire Oct. 
20; X, Y and Z expire Nov. 20; MEAT brown stamps 
C and D. Book 3, expire Oct. 30; SUGAR stamp 14 
and HOME CANNING stamps 15 and 16 expire Oct. 
31: SHOE stamp No. 18 valid indefinitely; FUEL On; 
per. 1 coupons '43-'44. expire Jan. 3. '014. 

THE DAILY "" IOWAN Mild 
lowa:LiUle chan,e in temperature. 

FmCENTS THE A880ClATED .. lSI 

LOOKING FOR DEAD, WOUNDED ON SALERNO BEACH 
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Russians .'Renew Offensive 
.. 

frack - Ger~an ' Dnieper Line, Interpreting- . . Nazis End Retreat in Italy, 
Sweep· Nazis From Caucasus The War Take Stand on 125-MileFront 

LO'DO , Friday (AP)-'rhe Red 81'I1IY has crllcked the. News .. 
vaunted Gel'lnlln Dnieper rivel' line to stabliHh HIl'e' w ·t bank 
bridg 'heads abo\' and bcluw Kim', Itas driven two daUl{CL'OU8 
wedge!; tlll'oug-h the Leningrlld-Viteb~k front, and has .'wept th 
Germans out of the Cauc!lslIs in /l smashing rencwnl of its great 
1943 offensive, Moscow announced eaJ'ly today. 

'moothly merging' their summer ch'l\'e into an even more wide
'preatI autumn offen. ive threatening laruer disa tel's fOl' the 
enemy, RUl;!'ian tr op (;l'oSSE'd the Dlli pel' to .'tabli~h tlte three 
bridgeheads despite furious (Jerman (JoulllcL'-attlleks and now ,LrC 

* * * By KlRKEL. SIMPSON 
Associated Press War AnalYllt 

A new and grave crisis has de
veloped for the Nazis in Russia, 
threatening their whole northern 
flank to the Baltic. 

e.xtendinl-{ th III "step by st p," 1I 'oviet eommuniqlle said. A major Russian offensive is 
All German eounter,attacks were" repulsed with heavy losses." under way in the Velikie Luki

"Moseow sa id of t he drive that threatens to trap hundreds of thou· 
,ands of G rmans in the river loop and force anotnel' German 

By EDW ABO KENNEDY 
ALLJED HEADQ ARTER, ALGIER' (AP)-The Gel'

man ' hav rushed an armored division to the Adriatic coa t and 
have opened a bitLer battle against thc British Eighth army, end
ing th ir 300-mile r h'eat and fina]]y taking.a stand against the 
tdvancing alLi .' along a 125-mile front acros, Italy. 

Alter a slow withdrawal since the aUies first invaded the Italian 
mainland with the landing of Gen. Sir Bernard Montgomery's 
Eighth al'my at Reggio Calabria Sept. 3, the German - army ap
oarently has entl'enched' itself for a strong stand and i determined 
to make the united nation pay a dear price for their next major 
lbjective Rome. • 

ON All' ERRAND OF MERCY, utter bearers of the alUed forces comb the beaches at Salerno, lookln&' for withdraWlIl--tbis time into Ru-
lead and wo.unded. comrades. The picture has Just b~en released. U. S. Navy Photo. mania Rnd Poland . 

Novosokolniki-Nevel t ria n g 1 e, 
north of the Dnieper Hne. Nevel 
already has been captured. 

(Jean Herold Pl\quis, military 'commentator on the German
!ontl'olled PariI' radio, slIiel in a broadcast recorded by The As
locillted Pl'e S that Montgomery wa brinrring up American units 

'11 the advance up the eastern 
illOres of Italy. These units, PH
:tui said, were not taking part 
in the. present fighting and 
might be "the 1irst elemento 

More than ,000 G rl1lllllS fell 

Starving, Short of Ammunition-
. in two days' bitter figbtinf7 at 

I )ne bridgehead, the communi, • 1 . , 

Ja .. p" 5 'Evacuate : \1116 
~ , ." ' I 

Air' B 
. Ille said, as the GCl'mans stt'ovc 

, "at all costs to hold up the Soviet ase advance." 
Attacking now along a 2,000-

mile front instead of the previous ------~-----~, -.-· ---~~--· -.~I --------

~!~4rthHur REeports
t
· d Globe-Girdling Senator Urges 

ulemy. as vacua e ' , , . 
Halfof Kolombangara, u.s. Use of, Siberian Bases 

Severed Supply Lines 
for~ed ,Withdrawal; 
Allies Harass Refugees 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, 
Friday (AP)-Starving and short 
01 ammunition, the Japanese ap
wently have abandoned their 
principal air base of Vila and, at 
ronsiderable cost in lives and 
ships, have fled the entire south
ern half of Kolombimgara island in 
the Solomons, General MacArthur 
lIlDounced today. Evacuation of 
the rest of the island is in progress, 

• • • 
·Cutting- of supply Unes sup

........ VUlt, accomplished sev
eral weeks alO by oar surprise 
aeeu)latlOD of Vella Lavella to 
lbe north, thus outflanking- all 
.. lupply routes .. has forced the 
enemy to aUempt to evacuate 
.. troops from Kolombang-ara ... 
a llOIIIIIIunlque said. 

• • • 
"Vila and the southern pari 01 

Ute island apparently alreadY have 
been abandoned by troops mov
Ing toward the northern shores. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
senate, afforded a bomb bay view 
of the fighting frontll in reports 
from three globe-girdling mem
bers, heard an estimate from one 
yesterday that a million American 
lives can be saved in cPnquering 
Japan if Russia will open Siberian 
bases to allied bombers. 

Senator Lodge (R-Mass) one of 
the group who reported behind 
doors which were locked agains't 
the public and tile press for the 
first time since June, 1942, gave 
this estimate in a review dealing 
largely with the toughness of the 
fighting in the Pacific. 

While the session was secret, 
many members talked freely about 
it afterward and some said they 
saw no reason for the secrecy. 

Senator Russell 
Before Lodge spoke, the senate 

had heard Senator Russell (D-Ga), 
standing beside a huge global map 
ot the world, criticize the British 
because, he said, they are passing 
lease-lend materiaTs to other coun
tries without giving credit to the 

'United States. 

future use may be "just as essen
tial to our security as battleships 
or divisions'" and indispensable to 
the growth of commercial avintlbn. 

3. Too much American gasoline 
is being made available to civilians 
In north Africa. Existing sources 
of crude rubber in the Orient 
should be increased. 

Investl,ate OWl 
4. Propaganda activities of the 

office of war information in for
eign countries raise "many doubts" 
and the policy should be investi
gated: 

5. American field commanders 
are "learning fast from experi
ence" and are not repeating mis
takes; equipment, food and medi
cal care is good but the men want 
a policy of home furlough& for 
overseas troops with long service 
and they want "the true picture of 
their hardships given to the 
public." 

Nazi Planes Bomb 
London-Biggest Raid 
Since 1941 AHacks 

800-mlle area, the Russians also 
captured Nevel in an offensive 
60 miles above Vitebsk, White 
Russia, and punched out a nin~
mile gain southeast of Leningrad 
on the long-dormant Volkhov 
Iront. 

Nevel prln,board 
Nevel can serve the Russians 

as a springboard for a plunge to
ward LatVia, 70 miles to the west, 
and its importance was empha
sized Py Marshal Stalin in an order 1 
of the day. The communique also 
pointed out ihat the Germans had 
fortified the city and surroundint 
area for two years. 

In the Caucasus the Russians 
had reached the "mopping up" 
stage after toppling the last Ger
man strongholds on the Taman 
peninsula to liberate that area. 
The communique said SovIet air
men were sinking fleeing German 
troops by the boatload in the nar
row Kerch strait between the 
Caucasus and the Crimea, while 
Soviet ground troops killed or cap
tured enemy remnants unable to 
:flee. 

Supplies Seized 
Great quantities of tanks, gunll, 

ammunition and supply dumps 
were . seized in the Caucasian 
cleanup, the bulletin said, as well 
as on the Leningrad front. where 
at one point 50 freight cars were 
taken. 

But the formidable engineering 
and Iighting feat in crossing the 
Dnieper was the Soviet military 
highlight. This was done after a 
200-miJe march to the DnIeper 
during toe summer, and oniy a 
brief 'Jull for reorganization. 

Nazi Mine 
Kills Scores 
In, Naples 

By NOEL MONKS 
Dlstrlbutcd by The Associa&ed 

Press 
NAPLES (AP)-One of tile 

war', "eatest atrocities w.a 
j)erpertra&ed aralnst the Nea
poutans by the Germans yes
terday when a delayed action 
mine containing scveral hun
dred , tons of hllh expl08lve. 
planted in the ba~ement qf tile 
pO!ltoffice baUd!"" went off. 
. S II of Italian clvlllans, In

cludln, many women and ohll
dren. were blown to pieces as 
the whole pavement in the Via 
Armondo Dlaz was flung- Into 
the air. 

Praotlcally every person 011 

the Round flcor of the post
office- was killed as well as 
many clvmans walkinl' In the 
street a block away. People also 
were killed In adJolninr build
Ing-s. 

The explosion occurred at 
one of the bUliest times of the 
day when hundreds of Neapoli
tans were vlsltlu, the postofflce 
and endeavorll\&' to communi
cate with their relatives IIvlnr 
Iu districts occupied by the 
alUes. 

The postoffice was tbe only 
public bulldln, left Intact by 
the Germans when they left a 
week ag-o, 

The BrUlah and Amerloan 
Red Cross servloes on the scene 
worked at hl,h ·. pressure for 
several hours. 

Few Aircraft Manage 
To Reach Metropolis; 
Ack-Ack Downs Two 

-----------------------
KILLS CHICAGO BUSINESS RIVAL 

That is the most critical sector 
of the long eastern front for the 
Germans. Linked with Russian 
thrusts coverging on the Viteook 
gateway just' to the south above 
the Orsha bend of the Dnieper, the 
fall 'of Nevel could crack the Ger-

I man tront apart. It could send the 
whole northern flank to Leningrad 
back In precipitate retreat to avoid 
being cut off from the rear. 

Trap Set ' Lonr A,o 
The Velikie-Luki trap was set 

by the Russians long ago. They 
took that cornel' of the vital rail 
triangle last winter, only to allow 
that front to lie dormant until now. 
At Nevel, Rild armies are in close 

. striking distance of Polotsk in 
rear of the Vitebsk gateway baa
tion. They have ruptured direct 
rail and road connections between 
Nazi forces west of the Dnieper 
and those in northwestern Russia. 
A quick Nazi retreat in the north, 
even Nazi evacuation of Esthonia 
and much ot Latvia, could result. 

The push to Nevel likely is the 
actual beginnIng ot another Rus
sian winter offe.nsive. It will at 
least merge into real winter fight
ing. always advantageous in the 
past to tpe Russians. if it is 
sustained only for two or three 
weeks. 

take Country 
West of Nevel to the Latvian 

border the country is studded with 
big and little lakes through which 
the railroad to Polotsk winds its 
way. The main rail route from 
Leningrad to Odessa down the 
west bank of the Dnieper pa;sses 
through Nevel with Vitebsk and 
Orsha the hext major towns 
southward. 

Capture at Nevel by the Rus
sians opens the way for a direct THUNDERBOLT ACE of the Eur
drive southward at Vitebsk as well opean theater of operatlom. Maj. 
as an encirclement sweep south-, Eurene Roberts of Spokane. Wa h., 
westward towaJ.'d. Polotsk. A R\.t.l- who sbot down sIX German planes, 
sian surge northward toward the walks away from his plane at an 
Pskov junction gateway up the army air force bese in El\&'land. 
Leningrad-Odessa railroad may be 
intended, possibly linked with a 
westward drive from the Lovat 

"For several nights by barge and 
lIIIall warshiI?' . the attempt . at 
evacuation ha~ been progressing. 
Many barges have been sunk with 
creat loss of enemy life ' and some 
of his troops undoubtedly escaped 
to safety. The enemy's struggle to 
evacuate continues." 

Senator Mead (D-NY) urged a 
reapportionment of united nations 
petroleum supplies, with the Brit
ish meeting a larger share of 
needs. President Roosevelt told a 
press conference last Tuesday that 
British had wanted to .,turnis!) 
a larger share of oil all along, but 
that it was not feaSible until allied 
victories opened th'e Mediterra
nean sea route to B r i tis fl
controlled oil sources in the middle 

! 

, LONDON, Friday (AP) - The 
• Hne below Staraya Russa at the 

same objective. 

Wife, Child of Sold~er 
May Get $75 MO.nthly •••• , I 

vUa, which Is across tile Kula 
rUlf' 'rerm ;Amerlc&ll-wqn New 
Georrta an!! has undertone .r
tWel')' aIIelllnr from American , 
rorees. 00 . nearby Arundel. once 
carrboD~ an estimated 10.000 
lilt .. 

" * • 

ea-st. . . I _. ~ ~. 

Summary 
F'ollow)Ilg Nest,erday's , sessiOn. 

. Russell made pUbljc a sljmmarY ot 
recommendatiohs' and observations 
to which 'the fi",e touring members 
agreep. Its 'I]lajor points welle: 

I: A "clear national policy" 
shpuld be estllblished and Ameri
can representatives abroad . given 

Over a wide area, allied planes, "appropriate international rank" 
struck at enemy shipping. The so that military. diplomatic and 
communique reported at least 27 business personnel can work to~ 
lInall Japanese boats. ranging get~er as a team. ' 
from barges to ca'rgo ships, sunk 2. We have as yet no rights to 
and,at least 12 enemy planes de- the post-war use of huge landing 
stroyed. fields we have constructed outside 

British Resist. 
Nazis on: (os 

CAIRQ ' (AP)-The British de
clared yesterday that fierce re
liltance against German forces 
IaadJng on the Dodecanese island 
of . COl was continuing, bul ad-
11Il\1ed the Germans had captured 
I number of landing grounds and 
Dow control the town of Cos. 

A British communique said the 
I1IIell 'lorce ot ailled de!endel"il on 
tile blind, in the Agean sea, was 
lXactin, a ,heavy toll from the 
OmIIans. 

W bomb'ers rained eXl?losives 
on the nilrbt illBnda pi Rhodell 
IIIdJCme,1'lI1*day night, poundinl 
German airfield.!. 

the western helJlisphere and their 

Postal Telegraph
Western Union Merger 

EHective at Midnight 

NEW YORK (AP)-The long
negotiated purchase of Postal Tele
graph by the Western Union Tele
graph company was completed 
yestel'CIay, effectlye at midnight 
last night. 

A tew hours after the public 
service commission had approved 
the move, William J. Deegan, 
Postal Telegraph president, turned 
over a bill of sale to Western 
Union President A. N. Williams, 
in return for 308.124 shares of a 
new class B non-par stock. 

"The purchase, I think, will be 
hilled with approval by the stock
holders "nd employes of the tele
lI'aph Indultry and the pubUc," 
W Illla n\S .alel. 

. Germans sent a considerable num
'b~' of pla~e~ over England before 
m~dni~~ - p'fobably the ' largest 
nI,unber at one time since 1941-
to strike at London and several 
other places for their longest raid 
of the year. 

Shortly after, Berlin and other 
German radio stations went off tbe 
air. indicating the RAF migbt be 
striking into Germany at the same 
.time. 

Reuters' Zurich correspondent 
reported alerts at midnight in 
Switzerland, an indication the al
lies might be hitting Germany 
from north Africa or Italy. 

Using a puny imitation of allied 
~iversified bombing tactics, the 
Germans chose scattered targets, 
but only a few attackers managed 
to reach London 8JId most of the 
noise came from the barrage of 
anti-aircraft guns. 

Two of the raiders were shot 
down, one coming down in flames 
in the London area after search
lights tracked it around the sky. 

The bombs in the London area 
scored three hits in the yard of a 
convent where 100 children are 
housed in the daytime. There was 
no one In the buJlding at the tlme 
and no casualties were reported. 
Explosives also were dropped in 
another residential area, but cas
ualties were believed smaU and 
damage sUght. 

Bombs fell at scattered points 
In East Anglia and the southeast 
COBst areas. 

FATAL 8HOOTING 01 bil bualnell .. ivai and former &aIOclate, Walter 
C. Habenicht, 45. II conleaaed to Cbicuo poUce br J. Walter Tarpr. 
41, _teet at lelt, as he describes bow he fired four shot. at Ute 
prominent inlurance man In hit offlcle In a Loop ,k,lcraper. Tarp,. 
who beUeved that Habenicht .... beaten him unfairlY Iu an inauranu 
ales contract, Is mown wl&h Coroner A. L. Brodie, ,tandlnr. and 
Detective Cbief John L. 8uWv&Q, .... ht. 

It has seemed probable as the 
Russian summer campaign bas de
veloped that the Red SJ*lrhead at 
Velikle Lukl was destined to play 
a major part in Ru.ssian grand 
strategy, but probably not until 
the enemy had been driven behind 
the Dnieper to the south. It now 
appears that the second phase of 
the vast RUBsian campaIgn to drive 
the enemy off Russian soil during 
the coming winter ilt ol*niQg. 

Winter Withdrawal' 
The close approacb of winter in 

the north is a factor the Gentlan 
high command cannot overlook. A 
delayed retreat in the north would 
mean, if ultimately compelled, a 
winter withdrawal. 

It follows, therefore, that Rus
sian capture of Nevel probably 
will force an immediate retreat 
from the whole Une above that 
point at least to the shelter of the 
Piepus lake chain. And that 
quickly, to take advantage of what 
remains ot fall weather in the 
north before the 'heavy winter 
freeze sets In late this monh. 

House CommiHee Okays 
I Chine .. Immigration Bill 

WASHINGTON (AP)-By an 8 
to 4 vote, the house immill'atlon 
committee reported favorably yes
terday a measure to permIt Chi
nese Immigration on a quota basIs. 

Chairman Dickstein CD - N Y) 
said he hoP«! the blll could be 
brou.ht to the floor for hOUle 
a!;tion next week. 

Hi~her Allowances 
Also Seem Cer,ain 
For Larger Families 

WASHINGTON (AID-A boost 
from $62 to at least $75 is virtually 
certain in monthly payments to 
the wife with one child of an en
listed serviceman. I:I~~er allow
ances also appear assured for fllm
ilies with two or more children. 

The $75 figure is the combined 
monthly payment t!~ a wit,!! and 
one child was approved by the 
house military committee, and the 
only question seems to be whether 
the house will accept it or vole a 
higher one. Since the senate has 
approved ~80, there is every pros
pect the figw'e congress finally 
adopts will be at least as high as 
the house committee's. 

The current payments and those 
proposed are: 

Present-$50 for wife. $12 for 
first child, and $10 for each addi
tional chUd. 

House committee-'-$50 for wIfe, 
$25 for first child, $20 for second 
child and $15 for each additional 
child. 

Senate-$50 for )Vile, $30 for 
first child, and $20 tor each addi
tional child. 

Under the proposed increases. 
$22 of the tQ.tal would continue 
to come, as at present, from de
ductions from the serviceman~s 
pay. The government would sup
ply the rest. 

J for an allie~ operation aimed at 
the Balkans." . 

(A Reuters dispatch from Stock
holm Thursday saId Lleut. Gen. 
George S. Patton Jr.'s Seventh 
army was jn Italy, probably mass· 
ing to strike at· the Balkans.) 

The Germans were disclosed at 
allied headquarters yesterday to 
be rushing the fortJfication of the 
Volturno river line north of Naples 
against Lieut. Gen. Mark W. 
Clark's American Fifth arl1lJ(, 
whIch reported continued dogged 
progress despite extensive Nazi 
demolitions and a heavy fain 
which left the battlefield Srtggy. 

A military spoj(esman at head
quarters said that the Germans 
were believed to be holding the 
Volturno line "in some strength." 

On the Adriatic coast the Ger~ 
mans attacked the advancing Brit
ish and Canadians of the Eighth 
army with tanks and infantry in 
the Termoli area. and the fi rst 
assaults were beaten off, yester
day's allied communIque an· 
nounced. . . 

The line which the German high 
command has chosen as its new 
bastion of Hitrer's' Fortress Europe 
is formed by the Volturno river, 
now swollen by rains in the coastal 
plain north of Naples; by the. rug
ged Matese, Sannio and Frentani 
mountains rIsing well over 6,000 
feet and re~ching almost to the 
Adriatic shoreline, and by streams 
running from the highlands into 
the Adriatic. 

(Secretary of War Stimson said 
in Washingwn that the Germans 
still were pouring troops into Italy 
and that their forces now prob
ably number between 20 and 25 
divisions-possibly 300,000 men. 
He listed American casualties in 
Italy since the landing at Salerno 
as 511 killed, 5,428 wounded and 
2,368 missing.) 

Clark's American Fifth army, 
skirting around the Phlegraen 
tields-a cratered region of ex
tinct volcarloes 'famed in antiquity 
-already had taken positions in 
the Mazzoni plain along the Tyr
rhenian coast north of Naples aud 
has attained the Lago di Patrie, 
a marshy lake 10 miles south of 
the mouth of the Volturno. 

Further information from the 
front yesterday disclosed that the 
crossing of the Volturno by Fifth 
army elements as reported at 
headquarters Thursday was onty 
the main tributary of the Voltumo 
system, commonly ]plown as the 
Calore river. ' 

German defenses on the north 
bank of the Volturno across the 
plain from the mountains to the 
Tyrrhenian sea are still intact. 

Heinrich Himmler 
Reported New Head 

Of Naxi Air Force 

STOCKHOLM (AP)-Heinrich 
Himmler, head of the Gestapo and 
recently-named minister of the 
interior under Adolf Hitler. w.a 
reported in a German-language 
broadcast from an unidentified 
radio station last night to have 
taken control of the Nazi air force. 

The German air force, separate 
from the army, has been under the 
control of Relch1ll1UU'lihal Hermann 
Goering. The switch in command, 
if true, would give Hlmmler 
another 'powerful weapon to con
trol both the milltary and home 
fronts. 
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FRIDAY, 0 TOBER 8, 1~ 

Editorially 
Speaking .•. 

By Jim Zabel 

High School Kids and Spellman ..• 
There aren't enough things for high school 

kids to do aroMd Iowa Oity. 
Thi wa~ til conclusion reached the ot1).e1' 

night in a panel dillcu ion with five high 
Ichool tud pt at th omllnity bUilding. 

"We can go to bow, 01' w can dance at 
tll C l' creation cent l' .. one of them said ..• . 
"but tllat' about all" .... in tact, that' not 
much of nnytlting. 

• • • 
They decided that the main trouble 

tllith the recreation center danc(l8 was 
# at tit y 1Verl' Me" p CYial" ellOl.gh •• .. 
chail's lifted up agail1 t tke w(Jll . . . 
lightll on fun. , .• no d6corations-that 
ty'P 0/ thillg, 

I kn~w from my own. high school e2'-
11 ri ICIl t1lat P!lmnasiu 11 dances always 
had a cl'l·tain stigma altachcd to 'hem. 

• • • 
The kids don't like to go to colleg hang

out becau. e th y .f' I too far ont of their 
e1 m nt ... Uley want to go omep1aco where 
their wl101e gang will be. 

41 It s/!cm darn funny tllltt tho people of 
tb e community go 0 fill' out of their way to 
pI:ovidc good times for the IiCrvlcemen • , •• 
and at tho same timo talc littl lutere. t in 
kid. our a!!e," on of litcm ~id. 

What illey would like to ha"e is a dry niglJt 
club along til line r the univ l' ity's "Silver 
Shadow" of verlll yell1'8 ago. 

• • • 
With 1Jery liIile effort, BUck a 6pot 

coullL b8 fixecl 1Lp in fh community 
building . .• table arranQed nioM elu~ 
st!ll~ ... lights turned down . .. a few 
dccomtiollS . , , a "spccia! flame." Jud 
like downtoul/l. 

riley thil1k rceprd dancll' could be 
/teld very w eksnd, a11a once a month. 
a1l orchestra hir d. Admis um would be 
cJLar{Jed {or the laU r. 

• • • 
AU UIO kid n ed now is the power to make 

the plans and carry til m out .•.. they think 
an iuter-high chool tud nt council would 
be the answer, along wilh tbe breaking down 
of some of the " otional" barriers that 
have cau. cd bad feeling b tween high IIOhoolll 
in tll e past. 

I hope the community-and the hig},t school 
prinCipals-will back them. 

• • • 
FOOD FOR APPE4-BEMENT: Ard!.

bishop Spellman, after talking with. 
)t1ranco at great length, dec~ares -in Gol
lier's wag . . , • "Whatever criticism 
kad bee1l made of Genera~ Franco (and 
it lias b en C01~ iderable) 1 canMt daub' 
that 1e is a loyaZ man to his God de· 
voted to h" COlmtry'l welfare, and ilef;1l
it ly wt'llil1.g to lac,;/iu linlSeZI i. Gflit 

capacity and to any eztent for Spain." 
One ql~estion: Does his God have CJ 

,mall mustache' 

• • • 
Spellman concluded hiil article with . . 

II As I took my leave, the generali Uno again 
expre ed his admiration for America and 
wished me a happy journey." 

"Naturally, the Keneraiisaimo llDPeratood 
that r poke. tQ IUm ~ I' private Ameman 
citizen ... 

Naturally ..•• 

What Do Germans Thi"kl 
The NazlA, from all their glorious visiona, 

have come to the crazy practice of burning 
and flcking cities. They do it p¢ly, no 
doubt, iD order to live on the land ~d th~ 
loot, alter abandoning their normal oecu
pations and turning frankl)' predatory. Tileir 
hideoull progress down the eivililed ltai.i811. 
penituul4 is · an illllllellJ(! out~ to emma. 
non. It is aIsQ a iadOemnr picture of the 
depravity to which a once great and honor
able Il&tion ia nOw reduce~ by criminals 
into whoee keeping it seema to have giv~n it4 
body and IOUl. . · . , 

It it Mtvral for Americans 'II tOoltcUr 
at 8"ek savagery, aM to say tW !ftAe 
Germans we know here are not like 

Secretary Morgenthau. When he did not, ex-
CUJeli Wfre made that he was not fully pre
paNdo 

What he meant wa U1at he w not pre-
pared to meet the sour rejection ];forgenthau 
had encountered. The administration ob
vioUilly llt'eded more time to r gain it coun
tenaDce. 

• • • 
The congressiO?wZ committee attitude 

1$ '7Iot harel to explain. The Moruentha1' 
plan se,med to lark a e01tvinctng ring 
of either sens 01' sccurity. 111 deed, it 
(lppeared to have only a feebl politiral 
justification. 

• •• 
Mr. {orgenthau condemned hill18elf with 

hi own argument. The proposition ]le of Cered 
was imply this; 

The p t4 0 p 1 e !lllVe $25,000,000,000 of 
"exec spending money." This causes a 
dangerous threat of inflation. We need to 
tal: it into the trea, ury. Then, almo. t in the 
next breath, he said. "four-fifths Qf thi 
dangerous exce i in the hand! of people 
earning less than 5,000 a year" (that is, 
they earn four-liftll of th current national 
war inconle.) 

1'wo breaths later, he propo ed tax in
crease not 0 large OJ'). thi cIa ru on all 
oth r tax ouree • . Indeed, his plan would 
have eliminated some of the smallest tax
payers entir Iy. In hort, he argued for one 
thing nnd then proposed another. 

• • • 
A1lY commentator tllust be driven to 

the conclusion that the plan was pro
posed 1 argcly for poli~ ical p1trlJOSes. 
The tr6flsurll k'LCtlJ 1JJcll that people do 
?lot 1mdef'siand and analyze such matters 
thoroughly, b1tt figure only how tllr lax 
might 11ft them l' ,·.o"allH. 

• • • 
TIm. tl1is Rcheme hlld tbe benefit of II 

popular appeal, even though this appeal wore 
thin in the fnce of the pro, pect that congr 
wpuld not enact it, us the treasury well ~ncw 
wllcn the pl'OpO a1 was ubmitt d. 

Even 0, an pr virm 'ly outljned in thi 
IIpOt, the income tax burden is alL'eady so 
heavy 011 all group a to furnish n. prOpf'f 
cxcus for t11 rejection of Ih plan, and it 
wa.c; the only one which the house committee
men offered in public. 

Thi left the tax quI' HOIl in even more 
of an impf'nf'trable quanc1ary than 11lld been 
expected.. What to do' 

• • • 
Congrcssional tax-makers 110 doubt 

will develop some idea o{ their own, blLt 
thel'c is hal'dly a challcc that any strong 
GI'OUp il~ congr 88 will pick 1LP Mr. J[or. 
gcntlta,,'., factll and go after those whom 
he says at'8 making fOl~r'fifths of th6 
income. 

• •• 
In truth, the great bulk of wartime in

crease is going to what was formerly the 
low t income groups. The incomes that have 
doubled and trebled are tho. 0 of certain war 
workers, the lowes skilled and unskilled 
laQpr, tho carpenter, etc., and special groups 
ot labor. ' 

There is on,e way, only one, by )Vhich t1~ese 
swollen war incomes could be trapped. The 
people who have the money are spending it. 
A sales tax would certainly reach them. 

It is not a tax on a cia or a group, how
ever, but on everyone. It would also bit to 
some extent tho 0 who e incomes have not 
been inerea ed muc]]. 

• • • 
A~ related in this spot so often, 'Itearlll 

6v6rll01l6 in politics is afraid of the idea. 
Olily two committeemen spoke out for it 
at the Morgenthau. session. There wiU 
be more b1,t not enough to cause its 
adoption. 

• • • 
As everyone i reluctant to reach for t1le 

money where it is) and a the taxes on other 
$Durces of revenue 'are already about as high 
~ they caq go nrr. ~forgept}lIlu concedes 
thi/l) , the po ibility of any tax le~s ation 
grows increasiJl.gly fj!mot~. . 

thai." A'I\d it it a trtte 'qUilty. It it 
prpbablll true, abo, that mo t of the 
people in. qermanll are tltemselvCI hor
ri/ied, if tkey k?tOw tphat the crimiMl.8 
... to wkose ltand, th II haV6 cOfJnll#t~cl 
their COlmtry 4re doing in their name, 
and What the civilized world thi,.ks of 
it. 

•• • 
But if tbey do Imo tile tmth about this 

villainou. war, and if they are shocked and 
snamed by the way it. is eonaucted, why have 
G~l'JDJIn civilians ~t home not .risen up to 
con«'emn such wickednesS even at the risK 
of death' I theJ:e no more pirit of martYr
dom ill Gel'Jll¥ny, tQ 8IlV,c ~el~ ,jlOunlrr ~FQm 
detltructiQn by an ou.t~4 W'orld, OD frQ/Jl 
the stigma of crime that wiu not .!>e forgotten 
for a hundred years' 

Oct. 8, 1941 ... 
''Nazi Forces Smash Nearer 

Moscow," was the headline as 

Gen. Fedor Von Bock'i German 
army drove to within 125 miles of 
the RUSI;ian capit~l. • 

The U. W. A. held its tirst coUee 
hour d ijned to promot a clQfer 
feelini be~ween the tudents and 
faculfy. Mary Carolyn Kuever, A4 
of Iowa City and Katherine Chase, 
A2 of Des Moines, were the 
general co-chairmen. 

Candidates for th Pep Queea 
Were chosen the previous day. The 
conte tants were: Jean Horrigan, 
A4 of Davenport; Audrey Scott, 
A3 of Des Moines; Barbara Thor
nell, A4 of Sidney; Connie LeQn~ 
ard, A2 of Chariton; Louise Na
thanson, A4 of Pipestone, MIch.; 
Rosemary Delvin, A4 of Clinton; 
Louise Sorenson, A2 01 Sioux City; 
Alaire Reed, C4 of Creston, and 
Marjorie Martin, A2 of Chicago. 

)owa City voters were to vote 
on whether or not appropriations 
should be made for a concrete foot
ball stadium to be built east or-the 
new high school building. 

Oct. 8, 1938 ... 
Tbe 1938, 27th Homecomfna' 

dnw 40,000 persons to Iowa 
City to witness the annual fes
tivities. 

An ecUtorlal comment laid, 
"We were wouderluJ' lut nlaht 
a we watched the IIudents and 
the Homecomers which would 
bave the blalell! ~IU, the IItu
dent qr the Bomecomer. We 
were conscious of the 'act that 
we were somehow distlnJUlshecl 
by belnl' .tudents In a areat 
university, able day after day, 
to participate In its activities. ' 
Tht'n we noticed the eyes of the 

old grads. We decided maybe they 

too were pretty much thrilled." 
Iowa City was chosen as one of 

the "key repositories" for the lim
ited edition book describing the 
Westinghouse time capsule, and 
telling how to understand and find 
it. The c8tlSuie was buried fifty 
feet in the ground in tront of the 
Westinghouse building at the New 
York World's Fair. 

Oct. 8, 1933 ... 
~annl!r Line: Hawke;re3 Thunder 

over Bradley Tech; as Dick Crayne 
turned on the heat and Iowa won 
38-0. 

The New York Giants cllllllbed 
the World's Series tUle butlnr 
the Waahillrton SenUo", 4-3. 

Gov. Clyde Herrl~ told the 

~ 

weekly . newlipaper editors that 
the lltaie 01 Iowa was lacln,. a 
serlollJ crlliJll In the relief prob
lem. He spoke before the ~oup 
of newamen at tbe final lieililon 
01 their auual conference here. 
Forty-four counties had por

rowed up to the peak permitted by 
law. The total available :lunds for 
relief amounted to about 1,000,000 
with some 155,000 people on the 
rolls. "At this rate, we'll be out ot 
money by December," the gov
ernor declared. 

Sorority open-house teas began 
today in 1933 with the members 
of Pi Beta Phi, Delta Gamma, and 
Kappa Kappa Gamma groups en
tertaining. 

Thursday, Oct. '1 .luck luncheon), University club. 
12 M. Luncheon, University 2 p. m. Kensington (Red Crou), 

club; speaker, Gardner Cowlps. University .club. 
4 p. m. Information fir s t. Friday, Od. 15 

Gardner Cowles, speaker, senate 4:15 p. m. The reading hour, 
chamber, Old Capitol. University Theater lounge. 

8 p. m. University lecture, by Satunla7, Oet. 18 
Upton Close, Iowa Union. 12:15 p.m . Luncheon 

Friday, Oct. 8 A. A. U. W ., Un iverSity cfub 
4:15 p. m. The reading hour, rooms; address by Dean K. New. 

Univ~rsity theater loun,ge. burn on "The Army Specialize\l 
Traiping Program with Academl~ 

7 :45 p. m. Baconlan lecture: Implications." 
"Tlte Natural Sciences," by Prof. 2 p. m. Football: Indiana VI. 
Qeorge Glockler, senate chamber., Iowa, Iowa stadium. 
Old Capitol. 7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture: 

Saturday, Oct. 9 "Mental Science," by Prot. Everett 
2 p.m. Iowa Pre-Flight VB. W. Hall, senate chamber, Old 

Iowa, Iowa stadium. Capitol. 
8 p.m. Meteorology batI. Iowa Sunday, Oct, 11 

Union. 6 p. m. Supper, University club; 
Tuesday, Oct. lZ · speaker, Frederick Altman; .vdcal. 

7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Unl- ist, Sergt. John E. Stoke~. 
versity club. Tuesday, Oct. 19 

Wedneaday, Oct. 11 1. 00 p.m. Salad bridge (par!. 
8 p. m. Concert by University per), University club. 

Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 7;30 p. m. Motion pictures, towl 
ThurllClay, oct. 1. Mountaineers; room 223, engineer. 

10: a. m. Hospital library (pot- Ing building. 
-=-"":"---' 

("or JaformaUoD re .......... daM. be10nd thtI nedale, ... 
reaervaUoJll ID Ole office of tbe Prealdea'. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Frlday-ll to ~ and 3 to 9, 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
4-5:30 p. m. d ail y, except 

Wednesday, which is :lor Seals 
club. 

7:30-9 p. m. - TUe.'lday ana 
I Thursday. ' 

game toge'ther will meet inside 
student g teo G in the west stand 
of the stadium at 1:30 p. m. Sat. 
urday. A few seats wllJ be saved 
for late-comers. 

There will be no meeting ot Tau 
Gamma Monday night. 

ANN POPqVJOB 
Publicity Chainnan 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 

9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL. 

10-12 a. m.-Saturday. 
Beginning Friday, Sept. 17, the 

recreational swimming periods at 
the women's pool in the women's 
gymnasium are open to all wom-
en university students, laculty, 
faculty wives, wives of graduate 
students and administrative staff. 

Yom Kippur services will be 
held in the Community bulJdlng 
Friday night at 8 o'clock and 
Saturday morning at 9:30. All sol· 
diers, students and taculty memo 
bers are invited to altcIid. Regu
lar Saturday afternoQn and Sun
day open house activities will be I 
held in Hillel lounge. Sunday 
morning services will be at II 
olclock. 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

AMERICAN LEARNING-
Prot. George Glockler, bead of 

the chemistry department, will 
speak on "Natural Sciences" over 
WSU1 tonight at 7:45 over the pro
gram, American Learning: 

, RUSSIA IN THE WAR--
Prot. Jack Posin of th 'orelai'll 

languale department will dis
cuss "Po lwar Relations between 
the United states and Rusaia" 
over WSUI thls evenlnr at 7:15. 
lie wUl nve frank consideration 
01 pOlJUeal, Indllstria.I and edu
catloua' phase. In the two coun· 
trIes. 

M~ET THE RMY-
Maj. O. E. Culver, public rela

tions oUicer, will interview Cal?t. 
F. A. ijolan on the subject, "Army 
Supplies and Equipment" over the 
Meet the Army pro&ram at 1:1:45 
this afternoon over WSUI. 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN UNITE-
VIrPilla Jackilon, AS of JrIa. 

rion, will Interview Mar, Ann 
Kurla, A3 of Iowa City, on "Vnt
veralty Women Auoclatlon Hos
pital Volunieen" ove .. the WSUl 
pro~am, University W 0 men 
Unite, preaented tbis altemoon 
at 4 o'clock. 

UNIVERSITY STUDENt' 
FORUM-

The University Student forum 
will di scuss "Shall the Unlted 
States Adopt as One of Its War 
and Postwar Aims the World-wide 
Extension ot the Princjple of ne
mocracy?" when it meets this af
ternoon at 3 o'clock over WSUI. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Muslcal Miniatures 

8;SO-New8, The DaUy Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Greek Literature 
1/:45-Keeping Fit For Victory 
100Week in the Magazines 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
II :05-English Novel 
11 :50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambl~s 
12:30-N~WJ, The DaUy Iowan 
12:45-Meet the Army 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-18th Century Music 
3-Universlty Student Forum 
S:30-Newlr The pally Iowan 
3:35-Recreation Roundtable 
S:45-The Other Americans 
4-Universltl' Women Unite 
4:15-Camera News 
4:30-Tea rime Melodies 
5-ChiJdren's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6--Dinner Hour Music 
7-Headline News 
7;15-Russia in the War 
7:30-Sportstime 
7;45-American Learning 
8:16-Beyond Victory- What? 
8:30-Album of ArtiBts 
8:.t6-NewI, The Dally Iowan 

Network Highlights 

Red-NBC' 
WHO (1040): WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring in "Pleasure 
Time 

6:16-News, John W. Vander-
cook 

6:30-Tropicana 
6:45;-Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7-Cities Service Concert 
7:30-Your ,All-Time Hit Parade 
8-Waltz Time • 
8:30-People Are Funny 
100News 

10:30-Road to Danger 
ll-War News 
ll:05-Paul Martin's Band 
1l:30-Bob Grant's Orchestra 
1l :55-News 

Bille 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Saludos Amigos 
6:30-The Lone llunger 
O:45-Captain Midnlght 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-The Parker Family 
?:30-Meet Your Navy 
8-Qang Busters 
8:3G-Victory Parade 01 Spot-

light Bands 
8:56-Sports, Harry Wismer 
9-News, John W. Vandercook 
9:15-Listen to Lulu 
9:30-What's your Wor Job 
IO-News, Roy Porter 
10:15-Jerry Wald's Orchestra 
10:3G-Lou Breese's Orchestra 
ll-Van Alexander's Orchestra 
1l:30-G len Gray's Treasury 

Show 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
l\'MT (600); WBBM (780) 

Husbands may also swim in the 
Tuesday and Thursday periods, '/ 
to 9 o'clock. Students present their 
identification cards to the matron 
at the desk. All other, pay the 
fee at the university bU8jn,,~s of
fice. 

'MARJORIE CAMP 

INSTRUCTORS' COURSE IN 
FIRS'!' AID 

Edward Cram of the American 
Red Cross is to conduct an in
Iltructors' course in Iirst aid Oct. 
18-23. 

Students or faculty memberu 
have an opportunity to teach 
classes and use an instructor'~ 
certificate may sign up for this 
special course by telephonini the 
Red CrOSs oLtice, 6933. 

PRO~.~ORmCAMP 

TAU GAMMA 
Members of Tau Gamma who 

wish to attend the Iowa- Seahawk 

12-Press News 

MBS 
WON (720) 

6:3C}-Navy School of Music ".E'or 
Victory Show" 

8:3G-Double or Nothjng 
9:15-Songs by Sunny Skylar 

," 

RABBI GILBERT KLAPERMAN 
Director 

SEALS 
Tryout! lor Seals, women's hon· 

orary swimming club, have been 
scheduled for Oct. 6 and 13. Any· 
one interested should attend these 
trials, which will be held in the 
pool :It the women's gyJClDaslum, I 

LILLIAN CASTNElI, 
President 

ORCHESIS , 
A special meeting of Orchesis 

members wiu be held Saturday, 
Oct. 9, at 10 a.m. 

PAT CAISON 
frelldent 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa Mountaineers wiJI 

hold both a bicycle ride and a 
hike Sunday afternoon, Oct. 10. 
The group will meet at the engin
eerin~ building between 2 and 
2:15 p.m., and will return tQ town 
between 5 and 5:30 p.m. , 

, 
JOHN ilB~KT 
Prejildent 

BA.WKEYE MJ:ETINJ} 
An important meeting of the 

Hawkeye business staff Will ' be 
held Wednesday, Oct. 13, at 4:15 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 
• 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Secret Weapon 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6:45- Mr. Keen 
7-Kate Smith Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
7:55-News, Bill Henry 
8-Philip Morris Playhouse 
8:3G-That Brewster Boy 
9-Moore and Durante 
9:3G-Stage Door Canteen 
100NIlWS, Douglas Grant 

Paul Lukas and Michael Curtiz Are . ¥ovin!f 
Toward 1 st Class M"tupl C"iUiness 

B1 ROBBIN COONS 

IO :I5-News, Fulton Lewis Jr. ' HOLL ¥WOOD _ Paul Lukas, 
10:30-Symphonet, Mishel Pi-

Witro the actor, and Michael Curtiz, the 
ll-News director and perpetratQr of pictur-
n:I5-Griif Wllliams' Band esque E n ~ Ii s h phrases, once 
11:30-Charlie Wright's Band worked together as actors in the 

gart and Lorre as. willing go-be
~;.yeens. "It starteq in lun," says 
Bogart with S81'donic pri4e in their 
social handiwork, "Pllt now ifs 
beginning to get a littlll bitter. 
Reh!" , 

-------------------------------------------~~--------------------- same theater in Vienna. They 
worked, by all reports, amicably 
and with never a suggestion of a 
feud. Today, years later. they are 
moving toward a first-class mu
tual chllliness, through courtesy 
of a couple of fun-loving kids you 
know as Humphrey Bo~art and 
Peter Lorre. 

Mike is still turning in hls Quota 
of Curtizisms, or contributions 10 Washington in Wartime-

'40 Heaters for Dog Houses' 
WASHINGTON-A heater

.dealer (plumber to you and me) 
got a contr<lct from the war de
parbnent to Install 40 heaters i 
the sentry boxes that sur oun4 
the White House, state department 
and other government blllldlngs 
here. 

He had lone to work on the 
order when much to his amaze
ment it was cancelled. Trying tq 
trace the reason. he discovered 
that the orlginal requisitIon had 
been drawn by an old regular 
army sergeant, now a first lieu
tenant, who had written: 

"Forty heaten tor dog-howes." 
The colonel to whom it went 

was too soon out of civilian lile 
tQ be all/are 01 arm, ¥laJll. He 
killed the requisition, with the in
iilgnant postscript: 1'1 can see no 
reason for spending taxpayers' 
money on coddUng dogs." 

• • • 
Probably the worst pun tbtlt 

ever came out of OPA is this one: 
There being no ceiling price on 

B, JACK STINNETT 

snuff, the dIppers will have to 
pay through the nose tor the dur
ation. 

And one of the big laughs h re 
tO<1ay is the worry in some prej:ty 
1)1Ih pla<;ejl that the Russians Will 
l'e~c_h B~r~in befote the British
Aln~rican atmies do. 

The reasonS tor ijle laughs are 
tour-fQld: (1) Th;jt only some 
months ago, tne big qu.estion wps: 
Can thE: Russlans hold out until 
Wll get tMr~? 

(2) That if the Russians do get 
there first, the Briti~h and Ameri
~ans will be sittmg at thp rl,ht 
and left of the PC41ce table and the 
m;jD preiidlng will be "Papa" 
/O§el StJlin, wboJlli 1($1 iban II 
few years ago, both nations had 
tagged as NO. 3 man on the dLi_ 
~uldation List." . 

(3) That it'. a lot further to 
aerUn from Kharkov and Bry
ansk than it ill from the Straits o.f 
Messina or the Channel coasts, 
which may become II "third front" 

any day now. 
And (4) That il the "blood

thirsty" Russians really do start 
knocklng on Germany's front door, 
the war-wise Huns will open the 
back door to let the "humanltar
ian" allied nallons armies in first. • • • 

Lend-lease has had its ups and 
dowIUl. But from now on, Wash
ington obset'vers are predicting 
freely, it won't have such easr 
going. The principal reason: U. S. 
industry is getting plenty worried 
about post-war competiti.o~. Why, 
industrialists ask, should American 
taxpayers pour out billions to 
strengthen for e i i n industrij!s 
whicb will be competitive in post
war world trade? 

It probably will take a live-loot 
lhelf of books and several post
war years ot world trade realities 
to answer that question. Never
theless, the sideline crew here is 
positiNe that lend-lease is in for 
a real drubbing before the next 
appropriation bills (due to be 
paIWld this CgmiDf sprilli and 
early summmer) get to a vote. 

Lukas and Curtiz are on the 
same lol but different pictures. 
Lukas is with Errol Flynn in "Un
certain Glory" and Curtiz is put
ting Bogart and r.ol·r~, among 
others, through the jungle hazards 
of "PaSjage to Marseille." 

At lunch one day Lorre and Bo
gart learned from Lukas of the 
old association, and brought back 
to ClIrtlz a few Qf Lukas's remi
niscences. This awoke memor~e~ 
in Mike, and the fun-loving mes
senger bQys hastened back tp 
Lukas, emphasizing in their re
port a couple of CUl·tiZ items about 
Ltjkas which were not as tlQtter
jng as other~. 'Luka~ lIuppli~ a 
$lilhtly llal-P!!d i~em Qr two pn 
Mik~, such as the incjdent when 
Mike forgot his linea and :.vas 
ShQOE;d ott tbe stalle. . 

Duly relayed, this led Mike to 
recall an Qccasipn or two When the 
great Lukap w,~ not so /lot, which 
aft.orded Me~~rs . ~. and L. another 
gleeful visit to the Lukas /let. . 

• • • 
This is still going pn, with Bo-

expressive speech. . 
When Bogart coughe4 i'l the 

midst of a rehearsal, he said, "I'm 
awfully sorry, Mike." 

To which Mike generously re
plied, "That's, a}l right, Boeey. 
Don't let ~t WOrT:!, me." 

The Flynn and Bogart fi/Ills, in' 
cidentally, may prove to be neW 
examples of the Warner luci 
which broul'ht "Casab}jlnca'l I 10 
completion at the time Ql , lIle 
Reo/ICvelt-Ohurchill conference in 
that ancient cf{y. While many W 
other projected war film waa AUI 
on ~ doubUul list by swill· 
brea~iDIl developments in ~ q e 
Mediterranean theater, these two 
pictures received lidded impetus, 
for the rea~on that both d~al with 
France, a country whicl\ alilr the 
tall of Jtaly was logioally expecled 
to spring importantly into tile 
llI!W~. 

TAt: FI),nn picturl! is sOlIljl~ 
ol a dtparture for tbI ~w!l$h' 
bucklil1l staz: be~use ot th,. Iii' 
wre pf hl§ ):ole. He Rlaf~ ue~ 
criminal about to btl . i\.Ii , . 
whliln al} i!1lied \lombini jiv'.1Um 
r~pit~. He relJlaiIUI a pet~ ulJp. 
ina1, unregenerate, thr,oulb _I 
1'1 til, footage until the f~ fevl 
lpillutell, Just lon~ eno~glJ. ~ llie 
and, ~l}cidePfally, salve tM 'qIOvie 
code of morals. 
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Full Production Will Guarantee 
Employment Alter War-Cowles 

B, ROBEaTA WHEELAN 
rull production as the best 

",arantee of employment for all 
at the end of the war was cited by 
Girdner Cowles in an address to 
university women In the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol yesterday 
at 4 o'clock in the first of the "In
formallon First" lectures. 

"We all need to learn-and 
nev6l' foriet-," said Cowles, "that 
production, not abstract planning, 
II \he lource ot all good living." 

Cowlel Introduced his top Ie 
.~ World at War" by traemr 
... evenls of tbe last year. Be 
eJW four .lrnlfloant evenls 
.. bleh have Improved oar .Uu
.4tOD wlUl repnt to tbe war. 
The first was the ending of the 

lubmarine menace In the Atlantic 
Until now we can govern shipping 
In the whole of the Atlantic by 
means ot land and carrier based 
aIrCraft. The use of aircraft car
rief and radar are responsible for 
the location and consequ~nt sink
iDI of enemy submarines. 

Secondly, we have achieved air 
lupremacy in Europe and in the 
soUth Pacific. This increase in air 
power came just in time to sa¥e 
EDlland from a possible crack be
eause of ~he Luftwaffe blitz. "Now, 
bowever," Cowles stated, "we and 
our aUies are producing more com
b»t planes each month than the 
total of such planes existing today 
in the hands of the axis ." 

Gardner Cowles Jr. 

D.A.R. 10 Hear 
Dr. Alspach r S 
Compositions 

Cowles cited as the third great 
factor in Improving our war status Recordings of original composi-
the ablllty of the Russian army to tion by Dr. Addison Alspach, in
absorb great losses without crack
illl and to attack successfully the 
German war machine. 

Four,th, we have discovered that 
the weak point in Japan's armor 
11 her shortage of shipping. This 
hu been demonstrated by her in
ability to . supply the outposts of 
her empire. 

Having thus olltlined the maj or 
1'1!8Sons why America ~a1 now 
belin ' to consider the role she Is 
to play in pellce plans, CQwles 
proceeded to expand 'his plan for 
• s~ne pl!ace. · . , 

~'Flrst oe all," he said, "we want 
10 avoid future wars. Then we 
want a stable domestic economy 
. .. which will let us avoid for
ever the kind of m'lss unemploy
nlent which cursed this country 
III the early '1930's.!' 

Cowles expressed the belief that 
we should maintain our demo
cratic form of government, based 
on capitalism and the profit m0-
Uve. 

"Call It what you wish-free 
enterprise, competitive capitalism, 
the opportunity system-with all 
lIS ~aults, it has given the United 
Statel a ereater crop of human 
comfort than any other ' system 
anywhere, any time," he said. 

structor of piano and theory in 
the university and assistant con
ductor of the University Sym
phony orchestra, will be pre
sented by Pilgrim chapter of 
D. A. R. over WSUI tomorrow 
morning at 9 o'clock. 

The purpose Qf these ' monthly 
prog'rillTis is to stimulate iriterest 
in creative composition. Mrs: Paul 
B. Shaw i~ in charge. The record
inli~ to be presented on tqmor
roo/'s pro~tam ' are being repeated 
by . request, having been 'played 
previously over WSUI. · 

A : tone .. poe," entitled "To
mes!l~;: a pjctorial description of 
Death Valley which includes an 
Indian ' legend of its creation, will 
be ' the ·first selection. The record
ing ",vas ' made ,by the University 
Symphony with Dr. Alspach con
du.ctin~: ".This .·to~e . poem .served 
as the thesis for his Pb.D. degree 
and ~~s ' first presented at the 
uni,-:ersity in the spring of 1942. 

The ... second · number includes 
"Diversion fdr String Quartette," 
with three movements, Prelude, 
Variations and Finalli. The re
cording was made by University 
students, Paul Stoner, first violin; 
Evelyn Thomas, second violin; 
Ruth Mueller, viola, and Marjorie 
DeLange, cello. 

The last selection is a record
ing of "Three Short Orchestra 
PiecelJ," a composition ' of Dr. 
Alspach's also played by the Uni
versity' Symphony. 

The peace, he said in closing, 
wIll depend upon the willingness 
of people and nations to make ad
justmenta, and that willingness .'n 
lum will depend upon "the at
titude of mind and understanding 
of you future leaders of the United 
States.'1 • 

• Joan Nelson' Marries 
Meteorologists Waller S. Robinson 

Formal Dance 
To Be Tonight 

The formal dance b! the year for 
men of the Pre-Meteorology de
tachment of the army air corps 
stationed on the university campus 
wm be held tomorrow night in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union at 
8 o'clock. Music. for the affair will 
be furnished by the "Weather
men," dance band composed of 
meteorology students. 

The committee in charge of ar
rllliements includes Bob Fetter, 
Charles Carlston and Dick Row
dkl of B company, and Frank 
Montgomery, John Miller and 
Norman Beck ot C company. 

Maj. Clyde Hubbard and Lieut. 'rank J . Havlicek will be in the 
receiving line. 

Guesta of honor will include 
Capt. and Mrs. David C. Hanra
han, Col. and Mrs. Luke D. Zech, 
Comdr. and Mrs. Fielder A. Jones, 
Capt. and Mrs. Glenn R. Dixon, 
Ueut. and Mrs. Arthur Highland, 
Pres. and Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, 
Dean and Mrs. Harry K. Newburn 
and Mr. and 1,11'5. Edwin N. Oberg. 

Announcement bas been made 
of the marriage of Joan Nelson, 
niece of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Jen
sen of Hanover, Ill., and Walter 
Scott Robipson, son of Mrs . . W. S. 
Robinson, 115 N. Dubuque street, 
Aug. 21 at 8 p. m. in the Methodrst 
church here. Dr. L. L. Dunnington 
offich,lted at the double ring cere
mony. 

Mrs. Earie Rittmer of Sabula, 
sister of the bride, was the matron 
of honor and Frank Secoy of Sioux 
City served as best man. 

The bride, attired in a deep rose 
suit dress of silk crepe, wore a 
corsage of white gardenias. Her 
accessories were black. 

Mrs. Rittmer chose a brown :>ilk 
dress wlh brown accessories. Her 
cosage was of white roses. . 

Mrs. Jensen wore a corsage of 
red roses to compliment her' black 
ensemble. 

The bride was graduated from 
Lake City high school and attended 
junior coilege in Boone. She is 
now a senior in the school of nurs
ing at Unlversity hospital. The 
bridegroom was also graduated 
from Lake City high school and is 
a medical student at the University 
of Iowa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson are at 
home at 115 N. Dubuque street in 
Iowa City. 

A new type of wind breaker or ski jacket has removable 
leather lining and twin dual pockets. Made of Kodiak-Kloth 
-weather-sealed and water repellent! It's the indispelllllble 
COJt. TheM newer It),le. are shown at STBUB'S at $11,81 and 
up. 

THE DAIL Y lOW AN , IOWA CITY, lOW A 

FOOTBALL ROUNDTABLE INVADED BY FEMALE FORECASTERS 

DOLORES RIELLY, THE DAILY IOWAN SPORTS editor, and Terry Tester, International News Ser
vice correspondent, are the flrs~ women 10 participate in the Football Roundtable, broadcast each 
Thursday evening at 7:30 over WSUI. Discussions flf Big Ten football and predidlons for the following 
week's games are Included in 'the program. )\-'[embers of the Roundtable pictured above, readlnr from 
left to right, are Terry Tester, John Stichnoth, The Associated Press correspOndent; Dick Yoakam, 
sports edUor of WSUl; Dolores Rielly, a nd Lou Pa.nos, night editor of The Dally Iowan and former 
UnJted Press correspondent. 

HOUSE to HOUSE 
Sumner; Pat Repass, A4 of Des 
Moines; June Ames, A3 of Mar
shalltown; Preda Mikulasek and 
Edna Herbst, both A2 of Newton; 
Phyllis Ann Shaerer, A1 of Monte-

ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
Evelyn Van Court, A3 of Akron, 

will have as her guest for the 
weekend Virginia Lyon of Clinton. 

Mrs. H. A. Kruse of Dubuque is 
s pending the day with her daugh
ter, Rosemary, A2. 

Betty Bachmann, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, had as her guest recently, 
John Chebak A. S., U. S. N. R., 
who is now stationed at St. Am
brose CQllege in Davenport. 

:v.jsitin~ her parer\ts for the 
weekend will be Wanda Siebels, 
A2 . of Amber. 

Dorothy Goldapp, AI, and Ruth 
Etlqy, Al , both of Council Bluffs, 
will have as their guest for the 
'IoI(eekend, Beverly Ellsworth, also 
of 'Council Bluffs. I 

Spending the weekend with her 
parents is Rhea Hyink, Al of Rock 
Island, Ill. 

Prudence Wheeler, Al of Rock 
Island, IlL., will have as her week
end guest Getie Keating of Musca
tine. 

Betty Denkmann, A2 of Daven
port, 'is spending the weekend in 
Darlington, Wis., with her mother 
and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Monahan 
of Darlington. 

Lois Rutherford, A3 of Ft. zuma; Evelyn Fine, A2 of Chicago; 
Dodge, will spend the weekend Julia Hauth, Al of Hawkeye; Lois 
with her parents. Watson, A2 of Manchester, and 

Millicent Sue Jones, A2 of Wil

CURRIER 
Sheila Smith, A3 of Harvey, Ill., 

will spend thc weekend in Green
castle, Ind., visiting Cadet Denni::; 
Gilley of the naval air corps, a 
former student at the university. 

li amsburg. 

DELTA GAMMA 
Going home this weekend to 

vis it their parents are Charys, A2 
and Ann Lenzen, A3, Diane Mar
shall, Al and Margaret Barn
grover, A4 aJi of Cedar Rapids. 

Visiting Donella White, A2 of 
Rochester, N. Y., is Corp. Homer 
Figler, also of Rochester. . Betty J~ne Doyle, . .A3 Qf Des 

Shirley Mintz, A2 of Jamaica, Moines, WJll have as h~r weekend 
N. Y. will spend the weekend with I g'Jest Mary Sue SmIth of Des 
Faye' Fayrovner, C4 of MarshaLl- Moines, who will . stop in Iowa 
town. City atter a two weeks' vacation in 

Spending the weekend. with Chlcag? . . . 
Shirley Zeug Al of Newton is Leavmg to VlSlt theIr parents 
he~' mother. Mrs. E. W. Zeug. ' tllis weekend are Mary Ann 

Mary LoU Fenton of StanWood Howell, AS of Grmnell; R;ay Pe
is visiting her sister, Charlene terson, A3 of Red Oak, and Ann 
Fenton, AI, tomorrow and Sun- J ohnson, A4 of Oskaloosa. 
da)!. .Mary Langland, A4 of Nevada, 

Visiting Nadine Niebuhr, A1 of will have as ber weekend guests 
Oxford is Virginia Grant of Ma- her mother, Mrs. Harry Langland, 
rengo. ' and Mrs. Ringhelm and son, Bill, 

Visiting LOis Schoenfeld, A2 of all of Nevada. . 
Nashua, are Lucille Schoenfeld, 
Dorothy Martin LInd Lucille Meyer, 
all of Nashua. 

DELTA UPSILON 
. At home this wee\(erid is William 

Al'zsberger, E2 of Davenport. 

weekend' Martha i3iiii of Des 
Moines. 

Joan McKee, A2 of Muscatine, 
will spend this weekend with her 
parents. Mary Brush, A2 of Shen
anrloah, will accompany her. 

Mnricnne Malloy, A2, will spend 
the weekend in her home in Kan
sas City, Mo. 

Helcn Darnett, A3 of Spring
field, III., will entertain Ann 
Wrston of Chicago this weekend. 
Vis ifjn~ Ann Casey, A4 of 

Ma~on City, this weekend will be 
Chl'rlotte Junge of Davenport. 

Vir~inia Anne Ducharme, A3, 
wi!l visit hu parents in Spencer 
tcmorrow. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Pat Trenel, A4 of Burlington, 

is visiting her parents this week
end. 

Rose Mary Randall, C4 of Wa
terloo, and Anita Atherton, A3 of 
Walnut, will be in St. Louis this 
weel{end to attend the World 
Series game. 

A house "cozy" will be held 
after hours tomorrow night by 
members of Kappa Alpha Theta. 
Jacque Sidney, A2 of Davenport, 
is in charge. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
Ann Trave, A4 of Kansas City, 

Mo., will leave for Chicago today 
to spend the weekend. 

Eugenia Mannon, A2 of Aledo, 
m., will accompany Jane Schmidt, 
A2 of Fairfield, home this week
end. 

Nancy Pfeiffer, A2 of Chicago, 
will be visited by her mother this 
weekend. 

PBI KAPPA Pfill 
Visiting Paul McClain, Al of 

Waterloo, this weekend will be 
Fred Zeller, EI , Frank Zeller, AI, 
and Vere Walrod, AI, all of Ft. 
Dodge. 

PI BETA ~HI 
Jane and Ann Knewel of Sioux 

F alls, S . D., will arrive this eve
n ing to visit Mary Kirby, A2 of 
Sioux F alls. 

John Shuna 4)f Chicago is ex
pected to arrive tomorrow to visit 
Barbara Kimmel, A2 of Pleasant 
Valley. 

Mrs. Carl Cook of Glenwood 
spent last week in Iowa City visit
ing her da4ghter, Elizabeth, A3. 

Arriving tomorrow to attend the 
game with ' Martha Lodwick, A3 
of Centerville, is R ichard Krabfel 
of Centerville. 

Phyllis Hatton of Cedar Rapids 
will ~pend the weekend in Iowa 
City, where she will attend the 
Taylor-Anderson wedding and 
visit friends In the Pi Phi house. 

Arthur M. Bartlett of Ottumwa 
will visit her daughter, Pat, A3 , 
this weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Anderson of 
Ottumwa will visit their daughter, 
Shirley, A3, tbis weekend. Mary Evelyn Robbins of Cedar 

Rapids is a guest this weekend of 
ALPHA DELTA PI Ruth Giblin, A2 of Williamsburg. GAMMA pm BETA I RUSSELL HOUSE 

Visiting at home this weekend Mikki McKee, A2 of Fairmont, 
are Eleanore Keagy, A4 of Ot- Minn., will visit in the home of 
tumwa, and Bette Scanlan, A4 of June Young, A2 of Council Bluffs, 
Algona. this weekend. 

Norma Niklason, C4 of Brook- Joanne Kruse, Al of Vinton, is 
ings, S. Dak., is visiting in AUdU-\ vi siting this weekend in Daven-
bon this weekend. port. 

--- Sue Gray of f't. Madison, a Ior-
ALPHA XI DELTA mer univcrsity student, and Bon-

Spending the weekend at home nie Clappison of Minneapolis, 
are Jacqueline Giles, A4 of Omaha, formerly of Iowa City, will spend 
Neb.; Jerrine Russ, A4 of Rock the weekend with DoWe Klein, 
Island, Ill. ; Joan Remley, A2 of J4 of Eagle Grove. 
Webster City; Mary Sa:ss A3 ' of Jirnmi Herman, A2 of South 
Streator, Ill.; J ane Baldwin, A3 of Bend, Ind., and Gloria Epstein, A2 
Waterloo, and Barbara Gerke, C3 of Newark, N. J., will spend the 
of Marshalltown. weekend with Evelyne Greenberg, 

Visiting Mary Louise Nelson, Al A2 of Cedar Rapids. 
of Cedar Rapids, this weekend are Visiting Mary Jane McCrea, Al 
Barbara Harmer and Mary Jane of Clinton, will be her parents, 
Duffe)r, both students at Coe col- M1'. and Mrs. J. C. McCrea. 
lege. :MrS'. Louise Hnesemeyer and 

Gertrude Siegemund of Daven- Doris are spending tomorrow and 
port is visiting Marjory Scbloemer, Sunday with Margaret Haese-
Al of Davenport, this weekend . meyer, A2 or Stanwood. 

COAST HOUSE 
Phyllis Oberbaugh, A2 of Cla

rion, will be at home for the week
end. 

Home for the 'weekend are Bon
nie Carey and Marilyn Fontaine, 
both Aa of Marion; DOI'Othy Cri
der, Al of Elkader; Joyce McAloon 
and Marilyn Miller, both A2 of 

----

I' 
I 

:J ODAY; ..... ~ith heir dyles 

sleek and gleaming, your coiffure 

Ihould be PERFECT to be LOVELY I 

No wisps , , • no straggly ends. 

Use ~p , /~~y littl. lacquer pads, 
to keep elch hair and curl just where you wlnt it! 

60 pads per jar 

Hope Ann Hea, A2 of Mason Spending the weeke.nd at home 
City, will have as her guest this will be Marilyn Watterson, A2 of 

STRUB-WAREHAM co. 

Cadye 

Original 

Style 

style 201 

Priced 

.ARJUBF8SWO~~Jf~ 
Carlye create. thil faahion for you if.you·reJ 

• bit of a flirt with bond-ridden bud-
.........--

get. It'. that .erviceable .tandby. tti_\ 
'buic blaCk crepe, converted to beau-bait btl 

adding a feminine Sutter of 6"ont akirt full~ , 
acu and brilliant bead-turning bOWl to out. 

,!inc a daring ~ecklin~d tge..ciou1' poc~ 

t=~ I. . L ._·PreO '. 

Ottumwa, and Loretta Gerdes, Al 
ot Monticello. 

Beth Lubman, A3 of Sioux City, 
is spendlng the weekend in Mar
shalltown as a guest of Fay Rov
ner, C4 of MardJautown. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 
Patricia Klahn i:s the guest of 

her sister, Jerry Klahn, A2 of 
Wheatland, this weekend. 

Virginia Derry, A4 of Corpus 
Christi, Tex., will be the weekend 
guest of Cecelia Lauiersweiler, A2 
of Ft. Dodge. 

Visiting at home this weekend 
is Margaret Bolser, A4 of LeMars. 

Newly elected officers of the 
pledge class of Zeta 'Tau Alpha 
sorority are Leona Hasselmann, 
A2 of Rock Rapids, president; 
Janet Howell, A3 of Springfield, 
OhiO, vice-president; Peggy Wood, 
Al of Glen Ellyn, Ill., secretary; 
Rosemary Reid, Al ot Washington, 
D. C., treasurer; Bette Hill, Al of 
Clarion, rushing cbairman; Mary 
McIntosh, Al of West Liberty, 
scholarship chairman; Betty Faris, 
A I of Keota, activities chairman; 
Virginia Aller, Al of Keota, song 
leader, and Norma Htempel, Al ot 
Ft. Madlson, publicity. 

Viola Program Given 
By Patricia Trachsel 

Patricia Trachsel, A4 of Iowa 
City, will present a program of 
sonatas for viola tonight at 7:30 
in the north hall of the music 
stUdio bullding. She wlll be ac
companied by NofllUl Cross, G of 
Forrest City. 
, The program, the second of the 
1943-44 series of student recitals; 
is as follows: "Sonata In C major," 
(G. F. Handel) ; "Sonata in D ma
jqr, opus 15" (Paul Juon) and "So
nata II in F major" (York Bowen) . 
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3 Students Featured 
In Reading Program 

A Reading Hour presented this 
afternoon at 4:15 in the main 
lounge of University theater will 
feature Gretchen Myers, Gloria 
Beek and Alice Walling. 

Prof. Gladys Lynch of the speech 
department, who is in charge of 
tbese hour programs, has an
nounced that the general public is 
invited to attend. 

Knit fascinators in bright colors 
to decorate the prim coed are a 
win ter fasilion. Aiso gay plaid 
head scarfs with heavy yarn 
fringe-other wool squares are 
super for fuel rationed h01'l1es. 
A great variety invites your 
choice at STRUB'S. Priced at 
$1.00 and up 

5 T RUB - WAR E HAM C O. 

New, ' Tailored 
I 

arid Dressy 

Tailored, ruffled, embroid
ered styles tllat can be 
formal or informal depend
ing on . the occesiqn. In white 
and colors--;-all .sizes. Come 
here apd see · our wonder
working colleQtic;>n-all easy 
on "is eyes-easy' on your 
budget. 

Warm, Cozy 

Sweaters 
Wonderful with all your 
skirts, slacks, jumpers! 
Cozy-warm sweaters jn 
cheery fall colors ~ in 
boxy pull-over, novelty, 
and twin sweater styles. 
34-40. 

from 

up 

UTILITY 

JACKETS 

In all colors and sizes 

$5.98 
STRUB'S-First . Floor 

... 

Mix-Malch Skirts 
./ 

They'll make up into suits with your "extra" jacket-team 
up with all your blouses! New, new trouser pleat 3 98 
skirts, aored and box pleat styles. Plaids, checks • 

solid. PI'OII2 ................... ................................................... .. 

Many Other Style. at Price. Up to $14.95 

Fin' Floor 

J 
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Yankees Whip C9rds, 0-2, • 

. 
Eighth Inning 
Runs Wiri 

All-Time Record 
Crowd of 69,990 
Witness Contest 

By roD 0 BAILEY 
YANKEE STADIUM, New York 

(AP)-The SI.Loul Cardinals, sup~ 
posed to be baseb U's wizards 01 
detense, collapsed in the field yes
terday and the New York Yankees 
cra.hed through the openinc for 
fiv runs in the eighth inning to 
win the third game of the 1943 
world eries, 6 to 2, before an all
time record eries crowd of ,990. 

It was an old 1amiliar story to 
many at the fans who jammed this 
big arena on a hazy October after
noon to see the last game here be
lot the two teams lett for St. 
Louis last night to complete the 
ed in the Cardinals' park be-

ginning Sundoy. 
The Yankees were groveling 

helplessly before the amazingly 
001 pltchlne of Alpha (Bet) Bra-

2:1 ,27-year-old rookie left-hander 
who hod come up tram the Pacific 
Coa t league in mid-July. Then 
came a break. Two errol'S and an 
intentional walk loaded the bases 
with one out and Bill Jobnson, 
N w York's slender :freshman 
third baseman, smashed a triple 
Into lett center. 

T hi s block-buster blew the 
game right out of the park, but 
Mter Br zl had been removed the 
Ynnks made three more singles 
and scar d two more runs just to 
mnke certa in the Cordinals did 
not get over the concussion. 

In the early innings the contest 
Wtls a masterpiece ot tine fielding 
w ith various players on both 
team. contributing a series of 
s pectacular catche and for the 
th ird ('olUecutive game the Card
ina li; Icor d first tor a lead they 
seemed likely to keep throughout. 

They loaded the ba es twice 
agairu;t Hank BoroWY, willowy 
young rlgltlhand r , in the fourth 
Innlng and II single by Danny Lit
wh iler, hi ' f irst of the series, 
b rought hom two runa. 

Th is was un imposing start, but 
it tailed to rattle the Yankees and 
Sl. Louis made only one hit over 
the last five frames and a total of 
s ix lor th game. 

ards' Defense Lacs 
However, the Cardinals would 

not have needed more the way 
Brazle was breezing along It the 
Redbirds had h ld up defensively. 
Over the Clr't five Innings he gave 
the Yankees ju 1 two singles, no 
wulk , Bnd J t only one of these 
lunners reuch second. 

He still looked good when th 
Yankees ~eored their first run jn 
the ~b(th . Borowy led oIl lor the 
Yankll and was 100klnK like a 
p ilcher ot bat with a count of two 
and two when he smacked a sott 
lin r to left. But Litwhiler wa 
playing In close, did not tart back 
soon enough, and the ball dropped 
behind him for a double. He went 
to third on a long foul fly by Tuck 
Stainback and, aCter Frank Cro
setti had filed out, scored when 
third bas man George Kurowski 
fumbled a grounder by Johnson. 

In the next inning the YankJ 
went down one-two-three, Nick 
Elten tanning for the third out, 
and Brazle still was a cool cus
tomer. 

But in the last at the eighth 
John LindeU made his first hit of 
the sel'ies, a clean single to center, 
and Harry Walker got his hands 
all tangled up with the boll. While 
he was putting on his juggling act 
Lindell galloped to second on the 
error. 

George Stlrnweiss batted for 
Borowy and laid down a bunt in 
an attempt to sacrl1lce. It was the 
obvious play and first baseman 
Ray Sanders of the Cards swooped 
down within 20 feet of home plate 
to scoop up the baU almost as SOon 
as it hit the ground and throw to 
third to head off Lindell. 

His throw was in lime, too, and 
Umpire Beans Reardon had his 
arm up to signal an out when Lin
dell, a big fellow 6 feet, 3 inches 
tall and weighing 205 pounds, 
crashed into Kurowski lull force 
causing him to drop the ball. 

Turnm. Point 
It was another error and the 

turnin, potnt 01 the ball game. 
Stainback flied to left and Lin

dell was held on third althoulh 
Stirnweiss sped to second alter the 
catch. This caUlied Crosetti to be 
purposely passed, loading t b e 
bases, and set the stage lor John
son. 

The k id who .came up from 
Newark last spring to fill the 
shoes left empty by Red RoUe took 
one strike and then lined a hit 
into left center. For a minute it 
seemed Walker would be able to 
get it front of the ball and bold it 
to a single, but it went throuih 
both Walker and Litwhiler and 
rolled all the way to the bleacher 
wall, 450 feet from the plate, for 
a triple, scoring three runs. 

This broke Brazle's poise and 
he quicklY walked Charley Keller, 
causing Manager Billy Southworth 
to bring righthander Howard Krist 
to the mound. 

Krist pitched three balls lind 
tinally a called strike to Joe Gor
don, a righthanded swinger, be-

GYMNASTS LEAD NAVY CHEERS 

LED BY Lleut. (J.I.) Newt l-oken, nationally known IYtnnast and tumbling eIIamplon, eheerluders of 
Ule Na.vy Pre-Fllcht IIChool here go through their pa(.es In preparation for Seabawlt bome g&met. Lieu
tenant Loken's four aides are cadets at the school and are outstandlna- members of the nmnaltlc clalllH. 
Tb~ are, left 10 richt, Edwin Trombley or l\-lInlleallOIls. Pasquale Brla-Ua of 1. Paul, Lieutenant Lo'k:en, 
Jerome 0 w ld of lInneapolis and James Minette or Farro, N. D. (U. S. Navy Photo) 

*** .... *** 
Lieul. (j. g.) Newt Loken, Cadets to Present Exhibition 
* * * • • .. I ..... 

Four Cheerleaders Chosen from ITramp' Club Are Talented Tumbler. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------~ Seahawk ond Iowa fans wm rallies held at the pre-flight 
be entertained at tomorrow's game school since the Seahawk season 
by a squad oC rour talented pre- opened. Three of the present 
flight cadet cheerleaders nnd members will be here for the en
their coach, Lieut (j.g.) Ne ... t tire football season, but one of 
Loken, nalion.l gym and tumb- them will complete his tra ining 
ling champion. The four cheer- here In two weeks and will grad
leuders were chosen from the uate to !light training. 
top-notch members of the Tramp Lieutenant Loken, 0 cheer
club-an organization :formed last leader in his own right at Minn
summer tor pre-flight school of li- esota for tour years, will also 
cers, cadets and enlisted men Who present an exhibition at the game. 
excel In tumbling on the tramp,,- II} coaching the cheerleaders, he 
line. has placed the il'eatest stress on 

In addition to leading the navy lumbling with all ye1Js, and as 
cadeta in yelling, the cheering a result, has produced an unusual 
squad and Lieutenant Loken wIll group of performers. 
present an exhiblUon 01 tumbling Last year, notice were posted 
and gymnastic teaU! throughout in various places on the base for 
the game. At hollHme, they will cheerleaders and the applicant. 
perrorm on the trampoline and will were eHmlnated during tryouts 
lead the entire stadium in the accordine to their: tumbling abil
traditional Navy yell. ity. Although last year's group 

The words to the Navy yell are: ra ted hIgh In their class, this 
No-vee y 1'" squad is much belter, 
Nu-vce Lieutenant Lokcn said. This year, 
Na-vee they will have had more work-
N-N-N-N outs and experience prior to their 
A-A-A-A opening public appearance than 
V-V-V-V last year's group had. 
'l-'l-Y-Y The Trllmp club, from which 
NA-VEE the cheerleaders were chosen, was 
Fight, Fight, Fight! organized last summer by Lieu-
The navy cheerleaders have tenant Loken and requires the 

club began with a nucleus of 
about eight members and sinre 
that time has g.rown to a member
ship of more tban 80, regular and 
honorary. Mas t distinguished 
honorary members are Capt. 
David C. Hanrahan, commanding 
otricer of the pre-flight school, 
and Lieut. Comdr. Harvey Hat·
man, director of athletics of the 
school. 

Each month a "Tramp Club 
News Letter" is sent to oUrer navy 
bases since they joined the club. 
1n this way, Lieutenant Loken 
hopes to be able to keep in touch 
with cadets even after they have 
completed their advanced aviation 
training and are sent to battle 
duty. 

The let~er contains informa
tion about the pre-Wght $Chool 
activi ties here as well as infor
mation about the cJub members 
wherever they might be. 

The "Trampers" have their 
half-hour workouts immediately 
after the sports program every 
day except Saturday and Sunday. 

Tumbling itself, is one of the 
ten sports tauiht at the pre-flight 
school and is considered essential 
in the conditioning of the cadets. 
It develops muscular agility, a 
sense of balance and coordination 
and toughens the muscles of the 
upper portions of the body. 

been practicing lor the past three I performance of a forward and 
or four weeks and have been dir- backward flip on the trampoline 
feting the yells at the weekly pep as admission to membership. The 

----------~------------------
tore the Flash shoved a sharp 
lingle to right scoring Johnson 
and putting Keller on second. 

Harry Brecheen, a rookie south
paw who had Ilppeared in relief 
one innil1g or the first game 01. the 
aerie , then 81.rode to the mound 
to pitch to leIthanded Bill Dickey. 
The veterlln catcher rupped a 
grounder between first and second 
and the ball hit Gordon on the 
legs, making him out automatic
ally, althoUih Dickey was credited 
with a hit and the Yanks still were 
lett with runners on first and sec
ond. 

Etten then Singled to right, scor
ing Keller, but PicKey was cau,ht 
s liding into third as catcher 
Walker Cooper relayed Stan Mus
ial's throw to Kurowski. 

Yanks Take Advan~ce 
Thus the Yankees came through 

once more with a wild, unruly up
rising to win a series game by 
taking advanlage of the mistakes 
of their opponents. They made 
ei,h t hits, .five of them in the 
eighth, and played errorless ball 
defensively, but except for the 
letdown by the Cardinals they 
never would have had a chance 
yesterday. 

By making four errors the Card
Inals let in three unearned runs 
and brought their total of miscues 
to eight for three games of lbe 
series. It also was their misplays 
in tbe -field which cost them the 
opening tussle, 4 to 2, In a pitch
ing, battle between Max Lanier 
and Spud Chandler. 

The .outcome of the games here 
le!~ the Yanks contident as they 
headed f~r St. Louis, and Mana,er 
Joe McCarthy aqnounced h.e irI
tended to pitch left)' Marius Russo 
in the fourth pme of the series 
when the teams meet again Sun
day at Sp<>rtsman'. park. 

Today and tomorrow are open 
date on the schedule set aside for 
travel and McCarthy said he mill!t 
change his mind in the meantime, 
but there was no reason to ~
pect him to waver on Russo, who, 
after nursing a sore arm f~ all 
of the 1942 season and half of this 
one, showed he had regained )1ls 
old skill in September, althou,lh 
his record at the finish was a mere 
flve vietories and ten defeats. 

If Russo goes, it will mean 
ChAndler will appear only once 
more in the series. _ ! 

Southworth, now in a hole, said 
he would not decide upon the 

Cardinal hurler untll Sunday, but 
most observers expected him to 
come back with Lanier, who will 
have had four days' rest by that 
time. 
Klein, 2b ................ 4 0 0 2 2 

St. Louis (NL) AB R H PO A 

Klein , 2b .'" . . ...... 4 0 0 2 2 
Walker, ct ................ 4 0 1 1 0 
Musial, rf ................. 3 1 1 1 1 
W. Cooper, e ........... 4 0 1 S 2 
Kurowski, 3b ............ 3 1 1 2 2 
O'Dea • ............ ~ .. ..... l 0 0 0 0 
Sanders, Ib .............. 3 0 0 9 2 
Litwhiler, 11 ......... . _4 0 2 3 0 
MariOD, 8S .......... ...... 2 0 0 2 4 
Brazle, p .................... 3 0 0 1 2 
Krlet, p ... ~ ............... 0 0 0 0 0 
Brecheen, p ......... ... .. 0 0 0 0 0 

-~-- ~ 
Totals ............. ......... 11 Z • II' 15 
• Batted for ' Kurowski in 9th 

I 

New York (AL) .AB R H PO A 

Stainback, cl ............. 0 1 1 0 
CroseUi, ss ............... .2 lOa 4 
Job nson , 3b ............. . 4 1 1 0 L 
Keller, U ......... ..... ... ... 3 lOa 0 
Gordon, 2b ............ .. .. 4 0 1 3 2 
Dickey, c .................... 4 0 2 II 1 
Etten, Ib .................... 4 0 I 9 1 
Lindell, rf ................ 3 1 1 2 0 
Borowy, p .............. 2 1 1 2 0 
Stlrnweiss • .............. 1 1 0 0 0 
MUrphy, p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 31 6 8 %'7 9 
• Batted for Borowy jl) 8th 
St. Louis (NL) ........ 000 200 Opo-2 
New York (AL) .... 000 001 05x-6 
ErrOf's~ Walker, Kurowski 2, 

Marion. Rull$ batted in-Litwhllilr 
2, Johnson 3, Gordon, Etten. Two 
base bjt.~ ~ Walker, Kurowski, 
Borowy. Three base hit-Jolmson. 
Sacrilice--CrosettL Double plays
Crosetti, Gordon and EUen; Mar
ion, Kleln and' Sanders. Earneq 
runs- St. Louis (NL) 2; New 
York (AL) 3. ;Left On hases-St. 
Louis (NL) 5; New York (AL) 4.. 
Base on bal1.&:-BOrQWY :t (MU!!.i8h 
Sanders, Marion); Braile 2 (CrQ
setti, K!I]er). 8trlk_~ratle 
4 (Keller, BalOW)', Lindeij, -Ettea); 
Borowy 4 (S"anaers, BrazIe, J;;.lt
whilet, Marion); Murpby 1. (-Lil-
whiler). - • 

Pitching summary-Borowy 6 
hits, 2 runs in 8 innings; Brazle 
5 hits, 6 rUlls in '7 1/3 -innings; 
Murphy 0 hits, 0 runs in 1 inniJll; 
Krist 1 hit, 0 runs in no innUlg 
(piched to one batter); Brecheen 
2 hits, no runs in 2J3 inning. Wln-

Madigan looks Back 
At loss of 11 Men 

.He's no pessiminst, but Coach 
"Sllp" Madigan of the University 
of Iowa couldn't help looking back 
Tuesday at what might have been. 

"Except for Ihe ends, I have lost 
a complete football team, includ
ing replacements at two positions, 
eitner by injury, illness, or caU to 
the armed forces," Madigan com
men.Led. 

Here iw the lineup of players not 
avaUable now, although three of 
tl:Jem wm recover :from injurIes 
later: Taokles-Ted Nelson, Joe 
~r(lt-hu.; Gu;u:ds-Tom Hand, Bob 
Arzeber,er; Center-Gerald Pep
per; Quarterbacks -Daryl Annis, 
John Stewart; Halfbacks - Jim 
PhiiUp. , HBald Smith, Howard 
Larson; FuUback-Joe Messer. 

Harrr Wau,h, guard, will leave 
tor aervice alter the Seahawk ,ame 
SaturdllY. Arzeberger, Stewart, 
lind Messer win be able to play 
later this month. 

Bada'en 81.na. Drill 
MADISON, Wis. (AP) - Ellalng 

off for tomorrow's clash wiUl 
JIltnois here, the Wisconsin foot
ball team scampered thr0Uih a 
signal and passing drill yesterday. 

ning pitcher - Borowy. Losing 
pitGher-Brazle. 

Umpires - Rue (AL) plate; 
Stewart (NL) first base; Rommel 
(AL) second base; Reardon (NL) 
third base. 

Time--2:10 
A ttendance-8!J,1I90 

--------
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SPURTS 
Hawklels Play 
North High 
Tomorrow 

Grid Neighbors e /ash Tomerrow 
The 'Little Hawks are spending 

their last practice periods of the 
week In strengthening their de
fensive, in preparation ~or tomor
row afternoon's game with North 
high of Des Moines. The Hawk
lets used the early part of the 
week to Tun through offensive 
plays. 

Hawkeyes, Seahawks 
Meet in Back Yard 

• 
Iowa Gridders Face 
Problems in Game 
With Navy Neighbon 

The good neighbors, Hawkeyes 
and Sea hawks, congregate :for the 
first time in Iowa stadium tomor
row a1ternoon to setUe their :foot
ball arguments in thei r own back 
yard. 

Iowa, the host, and the Navy 
Pre-Flight school, using many 
university facilities to train thou
sands of aviation cadets, have been 
interested it not Intimate neigb
bars since April, 1942, although 
always before they have gone 
their separate ways. 

In their first sports rally, it will 
be Iowa's younsters, averaging 19 
years old, agalnst the Sea hawks, 
averaging 23 1h years and with two 
former pro players and several 
top-line :fOI'mer midwest college 
stars of 1942 in their starting 
lineup. 

With the characteristic of neigh
bors, there are points of healthy 
rivalry and a certain uniqueness 
of a situation which pits the state 
university against one from the 
same community for the first time 
In football history. 

The Pre-Flig)1ters, with nIne 
cadets, one enlisted man who once 
starred tor Iowa, and a WTS 
trainee in the lineup, enter the 
game with 11 perlect record at vic
tories over Illinois, Ohio State, 
and Iowa Stllte and the current 
national rating of No.8. Iowans, 
on the other hand, were beaten by 
Great Lakes and lost to Wiscon
sin, 7-5, last week. 

Tactical problems of the Hawk
eyes are many, chief of which are 
how to stop the last and rugged
runnlne Frank Mazrucki, the Chi
cago Bears' best running back last 
year and for three years a Boston 
college star. Then Iowa has to 
halt Bus Mertes, the power-legged 
fullback who played at Iowa in 
'40 and '41, and the passing and 
running Dick Kieppe, last year's 
Michigan State standout. 

Coach "Slip" Madigan, whose 
defensive styles stopped many 
Great Lakes and W i s ca n sIn 
threats, has worked his men on 
qu ick protection against the swift 
"T" plays of the Seahawks. He ex
pects trouble, however, lrom the 
last Seahawk line, onchored by 
George Tobin, formerly at Notre 
Dame, and Nick Kerasiotis, who 
played for St. Ambrose before he 
joined the Chicllgo Bears last 
season. 

On offense, Iowa probably will 
throw many passes, for in the first 
two games they hit about 85 per
cent for average gain at 20 yards 
per completion. Bill Sangster, Dale 
Thompson, Paul Glasener, and 
Tommy Hughes will pitch , and 
Danner, Barbour, and Thompson 
hope to haul them down. Hawkeye 
runntng plays also have been pol
ished and work on ball-handling 
may reduce the fumbles such as 
spoiled many drives last week. 

Record Crovvd Pays 
Less This Year 

NEW YORK (AP)-The crowd 
at yesterday 's world series game 
set a record for the fall classic of 
69,990, surpassing by 88 persons 
tbe turnout for the final game of 
last year's series on Sunday, Oct. 
4, 1942. 

However, the receipts for yes
terday's contest, $269,368, fell $40 
short of the record paid by last 
year's big crowd. 

The first three games of the 
present series have drawn 207,244 
fans who paid $800,990, not count
ing taxes. 

- ENDS TO~GHT -
Mary Lee In 'Shantytown' 

Co-hit! 
"For Beaui,'. Sake" 

(3 i ilJ: I-I 
Storti Tomorrowl 

The Greai 
American 

MoUoa Ple~er 

Schweitzer I 

Says ••• 
Unbeaten Monticello 
Bluehawks' Foe Today 
In Homec1oming Game Don Lay, who is in the back

field, will be the captain of the 
Little Hawks In their third game * * * The University high Bluehawks out of town. 

• By RALPH A. SCHWEITZER · will be up against a tough foe this Due to a leg injury that was re-
This would be a iood week to afternoon when they meet UJ;l- ceived in last Friday's game with 

retire to the storm cellar, for beaten Monticello on the Iowa McKinley, there is a possibility 
when It comes to close games, varsity practice field at 3:15 p. m. that Bill Orr, lett end, will not 

be in the opening lineup. Don 
Saturday, Oct, 9, will take the Coach Paul Brechler's gridderJ Win$low, who has been out of the 
prize. Even the biggest teams in will be striving to make it four City high lineup a~ season because 
the land are tacinll opponents very straight today as they go all out of a leg injury he received during 
nearly as strong as themselves. If for victory in this, theJr Home- the early practice sessions, mnl' 
you have a coin handy, toss i t coming game of the season. have his chance to play in Satm-
high into the lIir, and when it day's game. 
comes down, you can very nearly If comparative scores mean any- The North high team has a 
take your pick in such games liS thing, U high should have a Blight weight advantage over City high 
M J chi, a n-Notre Dame, Navy- edge as they crushed Marion by a in the backfield, but the Little 
Duke, anet Dartmouth-Pennsyl- score of 34-6, while Monticello Hawks will outweigh their OPPOD
vania. Many at these games will scored a bare 7-0 vietory over the ents in the line. The Hawklets 
be won by breakS, and tbe team Marion te~m. Besides last week's will need to keep a sharp watch 
which has the speed and brains over Matthews, backfield man; 
to enable them to cash in on the victory over Marlon, the Monti- Blackburn, another back; and 
breaks will come out on the long cello team has wJctories over Man~ Howard Randy, at left end. 
end of the score. chester and Maquoketa to their The probable sta rting lineup of 

Iowa CHians will get a chance credit, While the powerful Blue- the Hawklets will be: Wilson, Bob 
to see one of the best teams in. hawks have vanquished Kalona Lee, or Farnsworth at the end 
the land in action when the Iowa positions; Voelchers or Strub at 
Pre-Flight Seahawks take the and West Liberty. left tackle; Dick Lee, right tackle; 
field against Iowa. Althoueh there The Bluehawk lineup will be the Snider and Hurt at guard; Hein at 
seems to be little doubt about the, same today as that which has done quarter back; Trummp at center; 
outcome of the game itself, .the · such damage to their opponents in ,Lay at lett half; Ware, Todd, or 
Iowa defense should be suff.lclent the last two game:!. Starting for' Cathcart at right half; and Hopp 
to force the Seahawks to dIsplay th Bl h k ill b . I at fullback. 
some of their power and finesse e ue aw s w e. ='i.lP~~.~~~~~~ 
in pounding over a winning score. Geot'ge White .......... " ....... u ....... .. .. LE --;-d 
Even without the officers, the Sea- Bob V;lnderZee ...... m .... " ..... ... ..... LT I I • 1 ~ .·L!l 
hawks are an extremely powerful Don Follett ............... .. .. ................. LG _ _ _ _,.0 __ _ 

outfit, and they are moving rap- Doug Spear ................. ..... .............. c NOW SHOWING 
idly toward the top ten teams in Bernie Mellecker .... .................... RG 
America, and a rating as the No. Max Sealon ........... ........... ............ RT 
1 service team. Steve Nusser ... " .................. .. .... .. . R'I 

In games beinl played this week Bill Helm .......... " ...................... "QB 
from coast to coast we see 'em Don Wagner .......... " ......... " ....... "LH 
this way: ' Jim WiJliams ........ ........... " .. " " " " BH 

Predictions J ack Shay (capt.) .. """" ...... .. ...... FB 
Iowa Pre-Flight over Iowa The U high eleven has drilled 
Notre Dame over Michigan hard all week, streSSing aU of-
Wisconsin over Illinois fensive plays through the line, as 
Great Lakes over OhJo State well as paSsing and punting plays. 
Purdue over Camp Grant Helm worked out on the dropkick 
Indiana over Nebraska and the kick of!. 

) k 

lI·dy 

LAMARR • PIDGEON 

Oohlt! Action! Thrills! 
'Paclllc Rendezvous' 

Iowa State over Kansas =======:::c==:::====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~= 
Missouri over Kansas State 
Texas over Oklahoma 
Princeton over Cornell 
Yale over Columbia 
Dartmouth over Pennsylvania 
Navy over Duke 
PJttsburgh over West Virginia 
Colgate over Penn State 
Army over Temple 
Georgia Tech over Georgia Pre-

Flight 
Georgia over Wake Forest 
Virginia over Richmond 
V. M. I . over Clemson 
North Carolina State over Camp 

Davis 
North Carolina over Jackson

ville Navy 
Presbyterian over South ellrO

lina 
North Carolina Pre-Flight over 

Davidson 
Denver over Colorado college 
Louisiana State over Texas 

A&M 
Tulsa over Texas Tech 
Colorado over Utah State 
California over College of the 

PaCific 
Southern Cali10rnia over St. 

St. Mary', Pre-Flight 
U. C. L. A. over March Field 
Villanova over Sampson Naval 

Base • 
Alameda Coast Guard over San 

Francisco 
Holy Cross over U. S. Coast 

Guard Academy 

~l' tIll" 
NOW SHOWING 

Continuous Performances 

Buy War Bondi llere! 

"BRING ME 
MY 
BANK 

, • 
\ 

You wish your bank were 
nearer? Banklna by mail 
brings It right to you, by 
way of your nearest letter 
box. Get tbe time-saving, 
the- , ayIQ •• aa.oline -
8aving ~abl.t of ma.king 
your depo81ts by mall. 

START TODAY 
at 

REGULAR 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
Member of FRefQ1 Deposlt Inaurcmce Corp. 
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Custodian Discusses 
Macbride Slate Park 
At Rotarian Meeting 

NO 'JAPS? WELl, LET'S G'IAB A ,!AP WAVES WiIIlnferview • 
Among Iowa 
City People 

Upon his return to work, he wnI 
be classified as an electriril'ln 
second class. He Is employed in 
a defense plan t. 

- -
all of Denison, left yesterday after 
spending a few daya in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Shup!t.ar, 
607 Grant street. Mrs. Christian
sen visited her huaband, who Is a 
patient in the Children's hospital 
here. 

Maintenance of Macbride state 
par~ cost three anq one-fifth cents 
tor every person who entered the 
p-ounds last year, according to 
f,eroy Reed, custodian of the park. 
Rotarians yesterday noon heard 
1!eed discuss' conservation and park 
maintenance. 

"There has never been a drown
Ing in Lake Macbride; a record to 
be proud or." Reed a~serted. Half a 
miUlon people have used Macbride 
park in the last seven years and it 
is throu~h individual help and co
operation with the park r ules that 
such a record may be maintained. 

Protection of life and state prop
erty Is the purpose of the park 
board. "Conservation is the wise 
use of land and water," said Reed, 
"and we need to give th6uiht to 
JJl8intenance of the park." Its 
boUndaries enclose 714 acres, of 
which 173 acres are water. 

One hun d red sj~ thousand 
trees have been planted in the last' 
live years. Some of them have 
been mutilated by cutting, how
ever, and Reed suggested that pic
nicker~ secure weiner sticks from 
outside park grounds. 

Fish stocked in Lake Macbride 
n u m bel' 524,655. Seventy-five 
lIlousand of these are bass. Sma 11 
fiSh that are caught must be 
thrown pack said Reed, for as the:)' 
grow larger they will reproduce 
insuring a good fis hing season next 
year. 

One quar ter million dollars has 
been spent by the government in 
the last seven years to . build up 
the park. "We'll help make a 
bfller J)ark if you'll help Us main
tain it," concluded Reed. 

LETDOWN IS SHARP when ;.m~rlcan and CaJadian troopa, expectlnr 
a hard battle, l~d on Klllka iIIljw.d and find the enemy Jone. Thea 
philosophical warrio~1I juat dropped down on • pile ot Ufej)el~ to 
catch up on their sleep. Official U. S. Navy photo. (lnternlltioQlIl) 

Servicemen Honore~ 
I At Union Open House 

War Training Service Teaches 
Navigalion'r Grounlworlt 

, 

Iowa Union will again hold open 
house this weekend. 

All service and university men 
are invited to the tea dance to be 
held from 3:30 until 5:30 tomorrow 
n/ternoon. University women will 
serve as hostesses. 

Preceding the main tea dance 
there will be dancing for couples 
in the river room from 1:30 until 
3:30. 

Tbe Union will be open all day 
Sunday, with the music room, li
brary, game room, soda fountain 
and the entire facilities available 
to the public. 

Couple dancing to records will 
be featured front 1-:-30 until 5;30 
Sunday afternoon in the river 
room. 

The Sunday evening sing will 
be held from 6 until 7 p. m. The 
public, as well as students and 
servicemen, is invited to attend 
this event. 

Iowa ·City Clubs 
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB 

The Stitch and Chatter club will 
meet this afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Bert Oathout, 301 Myrtle 
avenue, at 2 o'clock. There wj\] 
be a social hour and refreshments 
will be served. 

WOMEN OF THE MOOSE 
The o!!ieers, escorts and chair

men of the Women of the Moose 
who will participate in the initia
tory work ot the confe e t renc Ii 

Clinton, will have · a final re-
hearsal tonight at 8 o'clock in 
Moose hall. 

A beginning flyer's job iSl)'t all t stad, Donald Gilbert and Floyd 
in the air, and the University of MacDowell. 
Iowa is serving in the war train- Quarters at Burkley 
ing service by giving ground in- Coordinator <;!roIt is also in 

.. charge of ieedmg the men at 
structon to navy fhers ID Iowa men. The cadets have their qual'-
City. When a cadet in the W. T. S. ters at the J:jul'kley hotl:l , and Mrs . 
learns to fly, he must also have a Carolyn M. Schlessinger is in 
thorough knowledge of weather charge of feeding the meen at 
conditiolll!, navigation, radio \lnd Princess cale No.2. 
air regulations. This ground in- Professor Croft has served a, 
struction is conducted by profes- coordinator of the program "ince 
sors and instructors under tile its first operations in 1942. He bas 
supervision at Prof. H . O. Croft, been bead at the mechanical en
chief coordinator and head of the gineering department since 1929. 
mechanical engineering depart- Professor Croft received his B.S 
ment. degree from the University 

Ground school for pilots has Colorado in )918 and his M.S. de
been in operation at the university gree in mechanical engineering 
since the autumn of 1939, when from the University of Illinois in 
civilians were taught courses under 1923. 
the civil aeronautics authority. 
After Pearl Harbor the program 
was changed to war training serv
ice, and hundreds of men have ob
tained ground school instruction 
under university supervision. 

Began April, 1942 

Sea hawk Band Plays 
For USO Tomorrow 

The W. T. S. program has been Dancing to the music of the Sea-
in operation since A;pril, 1942, hawks dance band will be the 
when the teaching of navy men main event at the USO center in 
was begun. The present ground Iowa City this weekend. USO 
instruction is taught by professors junior hostesses will serve at this 
and men who are especially em- aLtair to be held in the main ball
ployed for the work. PrOf. E. C. room of the Community buil4~ 
L.undq.uiot of the mechanical en- tomorrow night from 7 until 9 
gmeenng department, Prof. Albert 'lock 
Baumgartner of the men's physical 0 Goldie Kinney is in charge of 
education department and John . . . 

Croft. 

Ebert, chief operator and technical arrangements. AsslStJ.ng her WIll 
supervisor at WSUI are working I be Janet Van Alstme, Jeanne 
I'n th W ST' g d Donohue, Maureen Farrell, Kay 

e . . . pro ram un er H '. shl I H J 
th d · e t ·o f H d C d ' t armeler, r ey arper, ean 

e 11' C 1 n 0 ea 001' lOa or I r win, Martha Kool, Eleanor 

Other men employed (or ground Pownall and Mary Lou Quinlan. 

instruction are Clal'ence Slayton, 
J. Monroe Holtman, Onton Hof--

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
Tomorrow afternoon will feature 

free dancing lessons in the gym
nasium. Mrs. Harriett Walsh will 
give instructions to those inter
ested from 5 until 6 o'clock. 

The social hour will be held to
morrow evening from 10 to 11 
o'clock. 

Recorded music will ge used for 
the Sunday matinee dance in 
the recreation room from 2':30 
until 4:30 p.m. Portrllits will be 
s~l\tched in the 100;m~e at the sa~ 
tIme. 

...... .... 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD , 
CASH RATE 

lor2 daYJ-
lOe per line per da7 

3 eo!l!ecutive days-
7c per line per d87 

8 consecutive days-
5c per line per da7 

I month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure II words to JJ.ne.-
Minimum Ad-2 Unea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY . 
IIOc col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per montb 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi-
DIll office dally until II p.m. 

Cancellatlon8 must be ea1led In 
before II p.m. 

RespollBible for one incorrect 
inaertion only. 

I 

DIAL 4191 . 
* * * * * * .... .. 

Use The DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS DIAL 419·1 

* * * - * * * 

* * * , 
WANTED 

W~ED: high school instructor. 
Man who can coach basketball 

and teach. Subjects to .be ar-
ranged. Daily tran~portation avail-
able to and from town. May 

' arrange part time. Phone 3095. 

W ANT~D - Pianis~ for ball room 
dance classes. ~pply Miss Small, 

Women's Gym- 2 to 4:30. 

LAUNDRY-Shlrts 9c. Flat finish 
5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

Wanted-plumbing and heating. 
Lare\!! Co. Dial 9681. 

IN~TRUCTlON 

D Pi. N C E INSTRUCl'ION - tap, 
ballroom and ballet. Harriet 

Walsh. Dial 5126. 

Brown's Commerce CoUeae 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

DANCING LESSON5-:-ballroc:m-
ballet- tap. DJal. 7248. II1mi 

Youde Wurlu. 

FURNITURE MOVING - -
MAHER BROS, TRANSFER 
For Efficlent J'urnlture ltIoVUli 

AU; About Our 
WABDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

The social hour will t(lke place 
at 4;30 p.m. Sunday, with enter
tainmcnt in the lounge. 

The USO rooms in the Com
munity building are open from 
7 until 10 p.m. every evening, 
Tuesday through Friday, on week 
days trom 9 a.m. until 5 p .m., 
Saturday from 9 a.m. until 11 
p.m., and from 9:30 a m. until 
9 p.m. on Sunday. 

Universal Democracy 
Discussion Scheduled 

Over WSUI Today 

"Shall the United States adqpt 
as one of its war and postwar aims 
the world-wide extension of the 
principle of democracy?" is the 
opic for discussioll this afetrnoon 

at 3 o'clock over WSUI when the 
t 

University Student forum presents 
ts weekly broadcast. i 

Gordon Hostettler of the speech 
department is chairman of the 
program. Other participants are 
Eleanor Keagy, Ai of WlllIhington; 
~Iolse Davis, A4 of Birmingham, 
Ala., ang Don Ecroyd, A3 of Ar-
kansas City. Kan. . . 

n 

J 

Issues Wedding Permit 
Alfred F. ~lixman, 22, and Ber

ice Madinck, 20, both of Iowa 
City, were granted a marriage 
icelUie ;yeeterday by R. Nt!llIon 

Miller, clerk of district court, 

Prospective Recruits . 
Ens. Nadine Holliday, USNR, 

and Gail Hughes, Sp.(R)3/c, will 
be at the Judy Hat shop Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday to inler
view women interested in joining 
the WAVES. 

J).ptitude tests may be taken with 
no obtl,ation 14 enlisting. Seniors 
being graduated in December may 
enlist now under the provision 
that they will nol be called to 
active duty until after graduation. 

WAVE offIcers, in part' cui aI', 
are needed, accordlng to the oUice 
of naval procurement. 

Applications lor commiSSIOns 
must be sent to the bureau of naval 
personnel in Washington, D. C. 
About ~ month is needed to com-
21ete the investigation of an appli
cation. 

WAVE otficer candidates take 
the i r indoctrination either at 
Smith college, Northampton, Mass., 
or at Mount Holyoke college, South 
Hadley, Mass. At the end of one 
month they qualify as reserve mid
shipmen. 

Among fields open to enlistees 
and officer c~fJdiat~ are aviation 
naVigation, translation, meteor
ology, radar and positions in the 
bureau of supply and accoun . 

T)1e two WAVES will be at the 
Judy shop from 10 a. m. to 4:30 
p. m. Monday lind Tuesday and 
Wednesday from 10 a. m. to 6:30 
p. m. 

Today 
6 Local Orgqni%ation~ 

Plan to Meet 

CaJ'natJod BeIJekah Joda-e No .. 376 
-Odd Fellow hall, 8 p. m. 

P. E. O.-Chaptera E and W -Unl
vel"Sity clubrooms of Iowa 
Un/on, 2:30 p. m. 

BaJl1!' Ladles-Eagle hall, 2;15 p. 
m. 

Baptist World Wide nlld-Home 
ot Martha Hiscock, 718 Oakland 
avenue, 7:15 p. m. 

Wom4ln GoUers' association- Iowa 
City country club, 9 a. m. 

Stitch and Chatter elub-Hom of 
Mrs. Bert Oathout, 301 Myrtle 
avenue, 2 p. m. 

Riles for Mrs. JGerbe~' 
To Be Held Salurday 

The funeral service for Mrs. 
Martin Gerber, 79, 431 N. Van 
Buren, who died Wednesday lit the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. R. S. 
Starr, Oak Park, Ill., will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
in the Hohenschuh mortuary. 

~urvivjng Mrs. Gerber are two 
$ons, Joseph und Fred, both of 
Iowa City; eight daughters, Mrs. 
Wesley Geist, Des Moines; Mrs. 
James Lewis, Wellman; Mrs. Starr 
and Mrs. George Smedal, both of 
Oak Park; Mrs. Grover MahaJ')na, 
Mrs. John Grady, Mrs. Freda 
Lantz and Mrs. Chat'les Johnson, 
all 0;( Iowa City, and 14 grand
childl·en. 

The body arrited in Iowa City 
last night. The Rev. R. M. Krueger 
will conduct ~he service. Burial 
will be in Oakland cemetery. 

Merchants to Di5CUS~ 
ODT pelivery Rules 

The retailers and wholesalers of 
Iowa City will me~t in the Com
munity building at 8 o'clock to
night to discuss new delivery regu
lations imposed by the ol!ice of 
defense transportation. 

Two men from the ODT in 
Davenport will be present at the 
meeting to help explain the re
strictions which become effective 
on retail and wholesale truck de
liveries after Monday, Oct. 31 . 

POllS tp QbJl\etof'S pafllp 
George Christner, route 5, left 

yesterday morning fo~ a consci
entious objectors' cLop in Mon
tana. 

OFFICIAL BUllETIN 
(CQntinued from page 2) 

p.m. i Roqm ~1101 Ea~t hall. 
MARILYN CARPENTER 

BusiIJeaa ManU"f 

ART GUILD 
A general meeting of the Art 

Guild will be held this afternoon 
at 4:10 in the auditorium of the 
art building. 

DON HUNTER 

Y. M. C. A. MEETING 
All men are invited to aUend a 

meeting of the Y. M. C. A. Mon
pay, Oct. 11, at 4 pm. in the 
Y-room in Iowa Union. 

DON IULBOT 
President 

TEST 
Those students who expect to 

take the army-navy ~eeond quali
fying test; Nov. 9, m1.\,St indicate 
their intentions imqtediately at the 
office of student af!airs. Informa
tion bulletins are available in 
Room 9, Old Capitol. 

C. WOODf THOMPSON 

OMICRON NU 
Members of Omicron ~u, hon

orary home economIcs fraier'nity, 
wlll have their first meeting Tues
day, Oct 12, at 7:30 p. m. at the 
home of Prof. Mate L. Giddings 
in the Woodlawn apartments. 
Election at new member~ and 
plans for the year will be the 
evening's program. 

CIIAJB!JI\N 

I • • • Donald La Porte recently spent 
two weeks with his mother, Mrs. 
John Reiland, 618 W,1nut itreet. 
He has returned to his home in 
San Diego, Calit. 

• • • 
Mrs. E. C. Richards, 905 E. 

Burlington street, was hostess re
cently to Mrs. Grace Burdick of 
Los Angeles. 

• • • 
Mrs. Herbert Shulman of Mar

shalltown is visiting her father 
and mother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 

• • • 
Earl English of the school at 

journalism will discuss reader in
terest surveys at a meeting of the 
central district at the Iowa Press 
association in Belle Plaine to
morrow afternoon. 

Drainage Construction 
Built by Navy Cadets 

Capt. and Mrs. Clete Schllebe~
ger and daughter, Carol Lynn, 
of Hopl:well, Va., arrived yester
day to spend 16 daya in the home 
of Mrs. Schneberger's paren~, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sapp. 2;JO 
S. Dodge street_ Another daugh
ter, Mrs. Don Nicol of Little Falls, 
Minn., is expected to arrive IDr 
an extended visit today. She will 
b e accQmpanied by her son, 
David. H. Shulman, 946 Iowa avenue. Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school 

• • • Her huaband, Dr. Shulman, for- cadets . who have been assigned 
Stanley Nelson, grandson of merl)' of Iowa City, is now in the to engineering battaliona are 

MrlI. Clara C. Rarick, .1126 Sher- North African theater of war. workin(l at rowa City's munici-
idan avenue, returned to Louis- • • • pal airport aiding in the construc-
ville, Ohio, yesterday after a two I Mrs. Louise Scherll and Mrs. 1 tion of a drainage system. Th is 
weeks' vacation in Iowa City. Earl Christiansen and son, Larry, work was started by the works 

POPEYE 

BLONDlt 

BRICK BRADFORD 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AIm BOAltD 

'1OU MEN Nt!: fVMNG 
"!'HI: 'OI~NCTIVE HONOR 
OF"BlOING iHE 'FIRST . 
10 TASTe ·AMSROSIOI.A' 
..... NI:I SION'ATIONAt- ' 

NEW Sc:lFT t)ltJNI' / 
'tIlEl..I4HTFUI.., 

ISN'T IT r 

·c.,t"i •• ";,..,,_,,... ...... MfIllllft_ 

TSl> .. TSP, " 
THEFL.A~ 

IS VAGUE!..'" 
l"AMlUAIl., --
!w.-' L.ETS SEE,·· 
..... AHtYES, .... 
Ii WNj INA 
'1OOiWPASTE 
I OtIGUSED! 

.. PM! IT/! 

progr $S administration some tim!! 
ago, Qut wall ie t unfinished when 
that federal agency went out at 
existence. 

Purpose of the engineering bat
talions is to teach cadets the use 
of toola whiCh may be of benefit 
to them at a later date. WOl'k at 
the, airport also iives cadets an 
additional opportunity to learn 
about construction. 

Kinney Pleads Guilt~ 
On Gambling Charge 

Pleading guilty to a charge or 
keeping a gambling device in his 
place of business, John Kinney, 
owner of Kinney's cate, 131 E. 
College street, was lined $25 in 
pOlice court yesterday. 

The gambling device consisted 
of a baseball pool on which 
chances were sold at 25 cents 
each. -----. 

clUe YOUNG 

ay STANLE1 

I I 
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Clarke D. Hileman 
To Open New Central 
Red Cross Station 

Fonner Students-

Serving the Nation 

-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * 

tHE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

=~~~~:e~~l£~::;~~~ Russ~American War Would Mean End 1 

quartermaster corps. His wife . •• - " . 

~:uxc~~~, ar~ residing Jn~ For: United . . States, Upton (lose Declares 

Charles H . Debban of Mason 
City, a form.er student at the uni-

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1943 
, .. 
I glUshers are very effect! ve, Chief 

'

Clark added that "a pail of water, 
a small hose and palls of salld 

I are also quite effective as !l1'Jt 
aid fire-Lighting kits." 

Former Student Will 
Serve as Diredor 
Of Five Iowa Cities 

• ... ... ... 
• versity, is in the V-1 2 training "I! America is ever persuadE'd 

to fight Russia, as talk both at 
home and in the armed forCes 

pin by sendinl' IlIJlS Into re- is the war in the PacHla, and 
leave Europe to RIUIIia and 
Grea~ Britain ainee Ii Is ex
acUy wha~ the3' have made U 
anyway." 

This week, naUonal Flre p~ 
venUon week is thet! me to pro. 
vide each and every home with 
tlUs equlpment, Chief Clark ' ad. 
vises. Throughout the entire year, 
each piece of equipment shoulcl 
be checked regularly to make sure 
that it is in good working cornli_ 
tion and to be certain that each 
piece is so placed that lt is im_ 
mediately available should fire 
break out in any part of the 
house. 

Clarke D. Hileman of the Ameri
can Red Cross arrived In Iowa City 
yesterday to open a central station 
here for a new area of the military 
and naval welfare service. He will 
serve as permanent field director 
o( this area which will InclUde 
Cedar Rapids, Mt. Vernon, Cedar 
Palls. Davenport and Dubuque. 

Hileman replaces Glenn Custer 
who w resident assistant field 
director serving under the oUice 
at Ottumwa. E. G. Showers, field 
director from Ottumwa, is spend
Ing a Cew days in lowl Cit, to 
organize the new station.' 

A member or the Red Cross staff 
since 1941, Hileman has served as 
a Istant field director and field 
director at Camp Wallace, Tex. 
He was also field director at Camp 
Maxey, Tex. 

The new director earned his 
B.S. degree at Coe college In Cedar 
Rapid3 and his master's de,ree at 
the University of Iowa. He served 
in the first World war. 

Custer, who has been In Iowa 
City since Sept. 14, will leave for 
Ft. Robinson, Neb., to assume a 
position as field director there. 

The aim of this phase of Red , 
Cro s work is to provide better and 
more complete service for men and I 
women in unl!orm. A field director 
acts as the liaison officer between 
the mnn In camp and the family at 
horne, erving in all cases of 
emergency. 

AWARDED DISTINGUISHED FLYING CROSS 

FDST I;JEUT. Barry (Bin .. ) CrOllby, ha. been awarded a dllUn-
Radio Hour Features nfshed fi3'lnc cross for navi .. atinl' the 10hrtllt raid of the war up to 

'P th t' S h 'I hi, IS. He II pictured with his wife, the former Jean Boebner. Both a e Ique ymp ony Ire former Itlldentl of 'he university. 
. .. .. .. ... ...... 

The Iowa UnJon Radio hour, A distlngulshed flying cross has the university. Mrs. Crosby re-
broadcast over WSUI every Tues- been awarded to First Lieut. celved her B.A. degree in Decem
day and Thursday afternoon at 
3:35, today will feature pan two Harry (Bllli) Crosby, university bel', 1942. Lieutenant Crosby, wpo 
of Tschaikowsky's "PatheUCJlte alumnus, for having navigated a received his B.A. degree in 1941, 
S y mph 0 n y." Rachmanlnotf's sU~E'ssful mission to Trondhelm, was working toward his M.A. de
Symphony No.2" will be broaq- ~Qrway, July 25. The mission gree when he left for service two 
cast Oct. 12 and 14, and bls was, up to that time, the longest years ago. 
"Rhapsody for Plano and Orches- raid ever made by a Flying Fort- Recently promoted from the 
trn," Oct. 19. ress. rank of second lieutenant, he has 

The program Oct. 21 will feature Both Lieutenant Crosby and his been In England since early June 
Russian songs and choral works, wife, the lormer Jean Boehner, Lieutenant Crosby worked Rt 
and lhe broadcast Oct. 26 and 28, sister of Mrs. Kimball Stout, 821 the Iowa Union soda tountaln 
Shostakovitch's "Symphony No.5." Dearborn street, are graduates of while he was a stUdent at tbe 

university. 

New Books at SUI Libraries Scrgt. John M. Shaver, son of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Shaver, 728 E. 
Washington street, has been 
transferred overseas, according to 
word received by his mother. 
Sergeant Shaver, who has been 

A Selection of Book. of General Interest 
Take" From Recent Library Addition. 

New seven-day books now to be 
round In university Libraries are 
"Equinox," Allan Seager; "Torpedo 
8," Ira Wollert; "White Woman on 
the Congo," MI·s. Emily Banks; 
"Penhallow," Georgette Heyer; 
"McSorley's Wonderful Saloon," 
Joseph Mitchell; "A Tree Grows In 
Brooklyn," Betty Smith. 

New l4-day book3 Include the 
[ollowlne: 

"The Middle East," ElIhu Ben
Horln; "Assignment to Nowhere," 
Lowell Bennett; "Race and Crime," 
W. A. Bonger; "Business as a 
System of Power," R. A. Brady; 
"A Five-Year Peace Plan," E. J. 
Byng; "The Christian Philosophy 
of History," S. J. Case; and "The 
End or the Beginning," W. L. S. 
Churchill 

"French Mercantilism," C. W. 
Cole; "The Covered Bridge," H. 
W. Congdon; "African Dances," 
Geoffrey Gorer; "They Who Wait," 
Robert Guerlaln; "America's Role 
In AsII1," H. P. Howa.rd; "Alaaka', 
Diary," Ales HrdLicka; "We Were 
Free," C~mstantin Jolle; "Coal 
Dust on l1Ie F1ddle," G. G, Komn. 

"American Economic 0 b j e c
tlves," Capt. William McKee; "In
dia's Problem Can Be Solved," 
DeWitt Mackenzie; "The Rights of 
Man," Jacques Marltaln; "British 
Rule in Eastern Asia," L . A. Mills; 
"Years of This Land," H. R. 
Muelder; "John Sharp Williams," I 
G. C. Osborn. 

"New World A'Comin,," Rol 
Ottley; "Why J apan Was Stron.," 
John Patrick; "Tenants of the Al
mighty," A. F. Roper; "Govern
ment Business and Val u e I," 
Beardsley Ruml; "American Em
pire in Asia?" Albert Viton; "Lee I 
Mansion," R. B. Truett. 

"International Agreements on 
Conservatioll of Marine Sourcn," I 
Jozo Tomasevic; "Combat Avla-I 
Uon," Keith Aylin.; "Blood for the 
Emperor," W. B. Clausen; "Glb- I 
ralter in British Diplomacy In the 
18h Century," Stetson Conn; "Is
lands of the Pacific," Hawtborne 
Daniel; ''Prince Henry of Prusala," 
C. V, Easum. 

"The British Commonwealth at 
War," W. Y. Elliott; "Con.tituent I 
Assembly for India," Nagendra-, 
nath Gangulee; " B u t Soldiers 
Wondered Why," F. H. Gervasi; 
"The Two Marshalls," Phil i P 
Guedalla; "Industrial Japan," In
stitute of Pacific Relations; "At
lantic Charter," Cecil King; "Con. 
s titutional and Legal Hiatory ot 
England," M. M. Knappen. 

"War is People," Mrs. Lorna 
LIndsley; "Prepare for Officlal 
Testa (or WACS, WAVES., SPARS 
and Marines," Jeannette LlaIe7; 
"Mediterranean A 8 • i , n men t." 
Richard McMillan; "Alpecls of 
Japanese Acriculture," Sturo.h1 
NMU; ,,()ld Namel ..... SIdJ)q 
ShaJett. 

"Wartime Opportunities for Wo
men," Evelyn Steele; ''OIbome of 
Sin, Sing," Frank T8liDeabaum, 

'~~~~~~~~~ 

Worn by Sportsmen 
Who Know What's Righi! 

ALL.WOOL, ALL-PURPOSI 

rWOrid:fGmOUilor wormthwiihout ~~ 
World·famous for their all-wool, sup: 

pie comfort. World·famous for the 

authenticity of their Scottish Clan 

tartan patterns. And world·famous 

becau .. they're McGregori Wear them 

,for hunting, Rshlng, lounging, . - _ . , • 

hiking. or iUl' plain relaxingl $7.SO 
Otber 100'-' All Wool SbIrI8 15.00 

BREMERS 
and "Meas.lahs," W. D. WalllI. 1· __ 1111111~~~~!'1'!1""~--""'--"'-"'-"'~"'''' 

program of the naval reserve at 
Park college, Parkville, Mo. Deb-

beWolIS india." 
Moreover, Close raised the ques

tion as to whether or not the 
Unlted States could actually fight 
Russia. He presented the fact that 
the CIO refused to enter the war 
until Hitler attacked Russia and 
that the maritime commission ac
tually sabo~ged lend-lease ship
ping to Great Britain until Russia 
was actively in the war. 

ban began his training early in seems to advocate, it will be the 
July. 

end of the United states." 
Mrs. Velma Homewood, 342 Upton Clo!e, In~matlonall)'-

, 

S. Dodge street, has received word known news analyst, in his lec
that her son, Second Lieut. iure laet ntcht at Iowa UnIon, 
Charles L . Homewood, was ra- tbus climaxed a forceful picture 
centiy transferred from Camp af that naUon whleh he _r1ed 

Again and again throughout the 
lecture, Close emphasized that the 
events which led up to our enter
ing the war are of smail conse
quence compared to the turn the 
war hilS taken and what will corne 
out of it. New Insignia Issued Hood, Tex, to Camp Young, near is not our "aUy In aD)' sense of 

Lon& Beach, Calil. Lieutenant I the word," 
Homewood, who was home on He pointed out that Russia holds 
furlough a few weeks ago, is In the balance of power In Europe 
a tank destroyer battalion of the and could destroy that balance by 

With armed forces in Algiers, 
Sergeant George L. Hertz, son 01 
Mr. and Mrs. George J . Hertz, 
627 S. Governor street, writes his 
parents that he gets "into the 
I Mediterranean once a day." Ser-

I 
geant Hertz, who was a student 
in the college of pharmacy wh.-n 
the naUonal guard left for train-

a message through captured Ger
man generals now held at Moscow. 

"Russia could throw tbe bal
ante of power In the Pacific by 
ln~rvenlnr to amnl'e peace be
tween Japan and China and 
could finish Grea~ Brltaln's em-

ing in February, 1941, was in 
a medical unit with the forces 
that routed the axis in Algiers. • 

Dlacussinr &he proposed M08-
cow conference between the 
~e&ders of the United States, 
Great Britain and Russia, CIOIIe 
p-pressed cOJlfldence al well a8 
,10pe that Secretary of Sta.e 
Cordell Hull wlll clearly define 
oar .tand In the two wars 
which we are flrhtln .. , statiOI' 
that as lonl' as the united na
tions cllnr to the points (or 
wbleh we "are supposedly wa .. -
in&' this war, we are with them 
to &he end. U not, we shall re
turo to our own problem, which 

./ h f I..J- r To A.S.T.P. Students Fire C ie J. C a.-... 
Stresses Prevention I t. .. T. T. P . ca~ets a~ the Uni. 

verslty of Iowa Will be Issued new I In FighHng Fire, I insignia depicting the sword of 
• ' . valor agaill3t a lamp of knowledge 

"Fires, IJke wounds can be kept in dark blue on a yellow, octagon_ 
from becoming serious by the pro- shape shouder patch. 
per first aid treatment," Fire The design was made by artists 
Chief J . J. Clark sa'id yeste~day. of the quartermaster corps and 
An~ fire fighting equipment is, specla~ serice division, army serv_ 
therefore, as essential to every ice forces, and will identUy the 

I horne as in a well-stocked med- local trainees, one of 209 A. S. T. 
I leine kit." . , P. units at American colleges and 

Pointing out that ' fire ext in- universities . 

" 

. -

" ... AS A CITIZEN "m supposed to give the orders ... to tell this big shot 

or 'hat whethe, he ;s to ,ema;n a big shot or not. ""m to give the orders 

-as In a democraq the voters, the little men, ~u.st-then. 1 wont certoin 

Information. Or my orde,. are likely to go hayWire." 

-JOHN CITIZEN, Main Street American, in "Let the People Know," by Normon Angell 

JOHN CITIZEN of J ~43 is more full of curiosity, less cocksure of 
the all6wers, hungrier for information than he has ever been. . '. 

He's hungry for news, of course, on how the war is going and 
I . 

what kind of peace will be written when it's over- Bt;lt the ques· 

tions he's asking go much farther. The, f~cts tqat he wants no 
Government s(>9kesman, no editor,' no commentator can 'oritig 

him in full . To many of his questions,' only in~ust;Y can. give . , 
the answers. 

'. * .. .. 
"How well is industry doing its part in the war?" 

"What is indus.try doing now to help assure me an opportunilY 
and an income when peace returns?" 

II How is ind us try planning to give us a better world?" 

By industry, John Citizen doesn't mean just the giants. He 

means the plant around the corner, too ' .. . the factory that eIP' 

ploys people like him in his own city ... the company whose 

payroll means sales for local stores, tax money for local improve

menu, a better city in which John Citizen, and his sons who'll 

come marching home, can live and prosper after the war. In fact, 

he'. looking to all business and industry for the ansWers. 
I 

Being fact-minded ... wanting his answers complete and visual 

as well as fast ••. interested in the news as never before .. , it's 

, 

only natural for John Citizen and his family to turn to their 

newspapers with unparalleled eagerness, to read them with a 
thoroughness never eq1,laled. , 

Increasingly, in their newspapers, Mr. and Mrs. John Citizen 

are finding the kin~ of answers, they ~eek. from industry. f To 

iridustry's story, as.told tQday in ~ewspaper'advertising, they are 

alread y gi ving a degree of atten tion ~c;ldom before won by ad ver· 

tising of any kind ... a fact attested scientifically by The Con· 
tinuing Study of Newspap~T Reading and confirmed again and 
again by the experiences of industrial advertisers. 

. * * * 
To executives who have not yet seized the opportunity, this new 

public awak.ening to industry's message signals a cha!1ce to build 

for the future ... a chance to find a new high place for itself in 

the hearts as well as the minds{)f millions. 

For the millions who hold in their hands the destiny of industry, 

both great and small, are the same millions who are looking Grst 

to their newspapers for full information on today's war and 

tomorrow's peace. 

Industry, too, must let the people know . .. the people who'll 
issue tomorrow's orders . .. the people who 'are reading the 
newspapers today. 

THI IUII,AU O' ADVIITI,INO. AMERICAN NEWfPAPEIt PUILISHlRS ASSOCIATION. OF WHICH THIS PAPIR IS A MEMIU 




